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Gode rich April Utb; 1877,

uiïÊÏÏf$

I per re-1. Private laada, 
i fltitifceiivwsn. No de-
WABSA MORTON. 
Udtericb 4 W Ingham.

Pt^et
eey amount of money to

__ ___  tn year», at a low ra.e of
favourable terme of repayment, payable 

by early InatalmeuU ; rale of expenses will defy
Ei-OBACB HORTON

imlHrlMUi Vnnndn Per
--------------- —----- ; & Hating,

N8VRANCE CARD

aflabeerlber le agent for the tollowiniflrst clai

jgMiïlMïï&àz
i ABTFORD of Hartford 
I lOVINCIA L of Toronto 
I I1T18H AMEKICA, ÔT Toronto. 

g* mg! Wc Maalnti bumi**- done at the
° 'TOBAOK HORTON

■ 1 ÇTOc^YCkrket Sqnare, Goderich
(Wssta »«. «3r.iv

Eoney to Loan

fjmàr

Wurnltere.

furnIture.
D. GORDON

Ha* now on band one of ihe ®,ec*te
furniture In the C»a»ty.

Uo Uvitea inapoctroe. W*U l'« • rWW' 
discount to cash purchasers.

In the uno, taking line will be prepared 
duct funerals lu Hr»» class style, haviufpuiu 
•he Vf at Hearses most of London. Chargee in 
*te, t doom weet of V. U,

LANDED CREDIT 
, TORONTO.

WO HLAKÎS E3<i.. Prt.idrai. 
by tills Oompmv to mu viriuals 

* ae to menlol .» iti«s.—
^fflUfin HAMILTON,

lull. CLÂk'Dt U A Ctlch.

» AHdldTSlW, SOLICITORS Iff CHANCBBT, 
J S* OflM, Market Square Goderich 
M O. Pawn—, Q.C. f, Best, M- U. Pan ■now.

3^SS4^ÏËfèlMB.
O. ELLIOTT.

* TTOBKIT - AT - LAW, SOLICITOR,tmtsxxsFmfi
Meager, "XVsule 4 Morton

BA»BISTtBS.4e.>c„ Goderich A Wlngham 
C. Seagsr Ir. E. E._ Wade.

iNt

B, _ TS.dOLADHj,
_______ ), Muu dq'iare and llariiltve 81
il»«arteh am Wiegham.
J. T. Genaew O. A. HiDBioat
___ M W. C. HtTsa. |flni(ppfm * ■

U.D-amr-AiUNE

LAW CHANCBBT AND CONYBYANCINO 
Ogee - ir.r O. P.n t.ia* H vd « »re store, «he 

•n*e bâ«ek. M 1 » •. Uoderich, 1 «£1
.?Tn Bise>i«>fc<llO A

(Lara or s. l. ootlr*s ornes.)
A TPOBBEY Af-LAXV, SOLICITOR IN CliAN- 
f\. CSBT, Conveyancer, Ac. OPFICK—Over 
Dad ev*s ab-rs. Market Square, Gode Ich, Ont.

Makouison Sc MolWIan,

ABBISTBB1 A SO LI Cl TO MS, u«oe corner of

- H <
w
03

m

FURNITURE
Selling olf Cheap for Caah

in order to get ou 
of Business.

n-t.iineMk.is b. .u»r'«-<io'.‘
un'.er, In orver to close the Vuaiuvaa. No hue 
Vug. Call and examine the stock ol
BURK* UÜ,

SOt A3,
CHAIRS,

TABLES,
ami general Cabinet stock

JOHN V-KSEIS.
K.it.uor...............

Godertch.March Ut. 1876. |MM7

ty_ b-t

.#^o,oou.
[bSIVATB FUN 1>A t blond on Kirji ad Town 

at l.wcsi fitnro*», M > Gagea pur-
eissfoa cherssd. couveyaaele*lu 

Borrower» can e itaàn mois) In one day 
,a|4rfyc**r; ’ y|^N ^ j()UNBr,N,

Barrttterz Ac

- $500,000.
rpAbdAnsllllon dollar* t<> Wnl on farm ertoan
fl fte.perty at
ssix Per Cent.

Principal and interr- ; payai.U In quarterly, 
" ». to *uU bonur- •

LL

Mm

jWlsttllantous 

REV. 0. TLETOH£B,
ISSUSRorMARRIAOK LICENSES
OBee, Weet side of St. Andrew's Street, Goderich

»♦»»-»* 

J * V A ia band all kinds of Saahee, Doors, Blinds. 
Cl Moulding*.and Pressed Limber,at the God

'•» ru*“«
J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8

4 aancars or Gnranio Vsrsninanv Cou.nos.
.rriog, STABLES* RESIDENCE,

vS*-*B. -Varies exaimued as tn amiudness. 1313

PARPITT BKOS..
A BCElf purs-OFFICE 163 FULTON ATBKET, 

ewpwlte CrtyHall, Brooklyn N. T, hi e 
Plane and eperticiti ) Is lernlehed by sending us 

site ef areued aan aspect, C> any part of Canada 
at eras rates, for V. as.St-bres J)welllngs. Church- 
e«,Hotels or public haildlmde.

AirsaeSK's The editors of the SiosaL, Gode- 
rUb._____________ _________________ ‘°*-1»'-

• » gf ■NTguarauteedorno charge. Mendforprlct 

Ottawa, Canada,
Mnthaalsal Snglneer, HollriUor •/ Patent» and

I» au,human. J/'l t *1 I
Febllth 1371 ^ » >

yOODCOCK,
d Broker,

;ANCONVEYANCER AND GENERAL

AGENT,
MONEY TO LEND

At Lowest Bates.
(.,„e,-A.!»Vn'. Blo-k Wb.tStrMt

„.r *• P "t Ogcb.yi'bLfA’M'Tl

w(. IP. Armstrong & Bros.
qannf«ettirer« '»<

p.n-.lu «1,1,. Ia.J Uvliem H-r—R-»- «Pi™' 
* ,e n «oats. ■Uiawcutters. drainacc — -»'*

-----iliyi '.ore, ■ later" hn"
i »ind ar.il -alibi

_____ . .. ...... k weM V» gtwe •
the old* stand. Nr Ison stmt, tod-rlch

Terms RensonAble.

wrii .ipieg Ofany r-quii 
htru pum •« always ti* 
aatred. Partira will

house mud 
ifavtlon soil 
uf a |c.tll at

'iii
a I n t r r s .

7., R- WATSON.
IJi) rSB, Sign and Ornemental Pain’sr,
M 0sesratin* mvto a.pecUVy.

RAlNlNZ't 
I tildinI t
4jl LaZl X v.,6

_Z- R. MAN)»,,,,

riaGMi'vi^AMnoN.
[ 1500 tf. Solicitor. Goderich.

7 gSO,< >< >< >-
Attend gmd r«'oj or 

Town Trop-n y W 8 ne» *e».t 
Ap,-l, lb

H. RADCLIFFE.

t rivatm t v
iNgjat-cini» To*

**«?■ 
1580

ilrstauvants.

NEW RESTAURAI T,
Blabs's Block,

: MARKET SQUARE.

1 ! The aiibacriber begs to inliuiato to the 
public that he has oommemoil business 
in Bl»kc s new block, next door to Mrs. 
VVeteewk, end l.m instock a fresh lot of 

CONFECTION KRY,
i ^ rums,

• YW -iFLOWiîlt-S,
CIGARS.

TOBACCOS, «^c.,
Freah vrgAublo* sSI piMr , * a)nays m

The Ice eefsan parlor is ibe largest in trw , aie I* 
hand-ome'y fitted up

ICE CREAM
SOI)A WA I I’,!:

cmjiaL.Mefo-.hir»’*'*-)*h*u- Kcu.cinb.-r 
Xi-lJce, and be sir etc g.v. mu a cal

‘ .las. Catncart-

RESTA U RA X T.

•• au'.w rli.ci bojj* to Inform U.e public thaï he
ha* bought out the

TumUig and Bwlslead Factor^»

nrr y or. uplcd y the fate Nr R.i»wl Cams 
is pn-iurod to rcceiy oidci» lu that ««.

A toll stock of
T> BLES,

HU REA US.
CUPBOARDS etc-, 

t" l»e found uf «he uU sluud next Hioxat Oyi’ia*,

JOHN v BALL. 
ExttiitsiveuewPremtsee

Sp’cn' id New Stock-

*- 38 ysc-.

Q. Barry & Bro.
CaVimi Vakrrv. U*il*kiT.s and 

Woo! Turners.

Tiir,*n.lTtc»rt at
Have removed a ru*« the street to the store next 
d „r to W Achevm's lljrueas shop, where wUl be

A GOOD ASüORT.MSMT I
of l(|:cbvi, Di’dro-ini. D ni-,-room, and Palter Fur

niture su» h
TABc%iB8, (hair cane an l wood seated) 

CUPBOARDS,
* WAMl STAND?,

M.XTfKKssEH.
LOUNGK^

Whatnots, Looking Glasses,

GILT FltAMINOe
f)" U. 11, * Rr* are prouarid »o sell everything

G he an for Castle

A CALL SOLICITED,
vderich, Aug. 15, 1S7U.

txtnotor. 
Wote: Ask for Pond’s Extract

Take no other.

• *r t NjWjpf11 1 MnU«|

If* SMSAGT-TIa tweiTegtfaWi 
Ma Deeuoyer. Has been in nscom

IKi A* CïSSarWS3.Ï4

|eES
Aireste InSnwMmmtgi35^1

testant^ ter extern aï itppir
relieves pilas of fin ran.

■°*1». Feleee, r. rim, etc! 
imation, reducesswilTiv*,* ops 

removes vlscoluraflon and 1rc.il. rap.

—- And U tbetr best fhewL it esaesge* 
w^tvh Uwy iruMeallsriy ante 

Ject—notatey tollness and pAwuie to ihAcsfl,

r^rs;feiL*EF,‘T:lu--
ttmMMH or nun

the e^, Immediate relief and «I_ vWe. 
No^ne however chronic or obetinete can k*n

UWemsÇuTa. It U the only
IUBRBTMHKABBS It to»

My hiuelt _____
IrsAd, in nj mût 
A visionary 
origin ot l_

------ Woden or Odin,
•V" pk.t .nd po« oi

permanent c___
■LIBBING from A

"îenau'other reine
any cause. For UU* ttlen 
s saved hundred* of Uvea

to. ----- -------- remedies failed to hircet bleed.
IrurfPom none, nlomaeb, lnngs,and etee-

«THlrHK, Kernel,,, Nemldt,
ami Ithenmallnm arc all alike relievetfiind 
olten pt’nuah' ni'v uurwL 

rUVSICIA !h s of nil schools who are srqnalnt- 
cd with 1'ot.tVn ICxtmet of Wl« k Ha
■elrccoinmcndninihoir practice. Wc have 
tetters or coiimun-ùvio i from lurodrols of 
Physfcluu -, nnny ofwlmm order It tor use in 
their own pi -rj c. in addition to the fovr-
«*mr, th..7 or erllsn-sa r.ir-awolllwemofoy 
»n‘iriH'lU',,',’>'orr ' *Fo«lî!wâeeaèâ
]* ******•1'*i Rbiip C and ■ lirnuie ulnrrheem, 
?•»***■»*•, (for whl li |i i* n »»/iwVtr). « tol|2
kin tu». Frost d S-lore of - n-
neefe, Nfoaiiu^f cn, etc. Cli*i>pe«l 
Hnnort, l'n« « ;i ..I indeed all manner ot 
skin i Unck si-s.

TOI Lie » |;s v. IV‘i!iovesSorriie*e,110MEh- 
new* and Smnrllnyrt b alsrals. Krup- 
atoiiM, anil Plm !•!«■*. U z>rlt<w i-rtooreK
aud tc/rti/itj. wiuio wond r.'ully Imi ruvlng the 
Complexion

Keirsirl No
Bfaiek Hr e<tcr, no Live y Man ran aiTord to he 
wlthoiH t, U is h# d by «H the leading Urery 
Bteter*. Street Itullroads ami first Horsemen 
to New York City. It hm no i-final D r Sprains, 
Harm-h or Saddle Chadngs, SiliTncss, 
Bcmtcli #, Kwrllmgi Cnt.e, l.nernt»lons, lOeed 
lags, luuunmnla, folic, Itlarrhcea, Chills, 
Cmds, Ac. Its range of action I# wkte, and the 
relief it uHorde is so prompt that Itlslm alnabie 
taevoy farm y.ml ns wed ns In every term- 
hoa«-. Let It be trie.1 once and you will never 
Be without it,

OAtfTION ! Pond's F.xtrart has been Im- 
iteLid. 1 Iso genuine nrllcto lias the words 
Pood’* Lxtnu-t blown In each bottle. It is 
prvpuiv i by tile only pensons living who 
ever kn w how to pnqian- It properly. Refuse 
■11 oilier preparations of Witch Hazel. This is 
the only aril lc used by Physicians, and in lhe 
hospl .iH of this couniry anti Europe. 

HINTOll V and Lnceof Foad's Rxtract, 
in pcii-.;)..!t t ioroi sent tore on application to 

. XTUAÇT «O.UPAM, W 
Mill.!.:» Lane. New York.

îitBurantf.

43(anots an» <Pvgans.

Hot and Cold Meals at all hours.
VÏUKIAC1 I ■- OstTBS». »»..*<

F «ycru of every >1 cnpL i- ‘ ra“ s-
icei i;1;* le 1 to famiHn by Vi • - t- ”1 "r l< i

■ «•*» t - 1
JAMES VIVIAN.

A<ibe*oti-> ICork. * i *l Slrn-t.

sew no"Ni .
• • bakery,

on the comer of

NbRTU S T R K ET,
OPPOSITE DSTLOT’il STORK.

If ypq vrant i -a-u 6i>i Cass
bread, CA<EF, Plii, EIECUIÏ

AND CON I'KCTIONERY 

ygw DUMIM"'* HAKERY. ,
for Oranges. Tu rnon* '"'m^veivitvl'e V-’U. b .
seajnn. Oystc” t"*V* ‘ ' . . ....v-mia-b- t--flrphe.ton Sh rtmtir’ ' “-i

xVM. docherty.

yabC0ntCoit-

t+- Rfiustc r'uyyic.

TlieOi .obi: says: Nu a I piube'i lity wc will have 
10 years soul lime# a sin."'

And a* the publi.- will agon he in a p altion to 
P-in host- inat iinirius. » can offer
PIANOS A.\|) ORGANS
of Can.vi- in and AiiitiE mi Maniitartiim at less 
pri. cH liancaabep.ii. t..i-»1 . |M where, n* I am 

......... *«. "•' Cine or will give

M 1 DANIEL GORDON.

THE BEST OPPEBI
Wo will sell du: , ti., .v lard Unite

' $550 PI1I10S FOB $220,
A .11 1 ’ other styU-s in '{> .■ lame prorortion, in- 
.-lu-! "g i-reud Pqu-t.- ..n-| L’pn.-U—all jSrtfrcte*. 

. I'l uii. .-t to »f. }. a n‘ lory Price*. No 
-.in. uovcmiii ...» . 1 i- cunt* Th- sc Piano*

<«fin* > ! < y v nnlal
b ' •' '• 1 '■ ■'11 ' ' " i ,.t"y I y icrolinn ended

V ’ ! 7 • * aul rly inevri«orated
i- . «I et. i -t.i h i-,i T’l-e Fqnate Gnan.l* 

'■ •Y ” ‘7 patent Duplex Over-r,"*L'. "-1" . I." • : ! IHV.'-Iicut in the l|*.
.1 ;•«!"* rt1' ’ 1 1 Vjirigtiu are Ihe Herat“-nt on Iliad. Don’t f«i,l t-< 

Dudedfree 1 J ‘ "! l‘l"rlPtlve Catal gna
.MENDKI.KS.»HN PIANO CO .

N - I5ro.uIw.iv, N. Y.
1590 1 yr.

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust & Loan Company of Canada.

Incorponied by Royal Charier 
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 

STERLING.
Funds for Investment.

OAN8 mode on the Vccurily of approved Farm 
I City or Town Properly for periods of Five 

yeers or to suit the convenience of borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or By an
nual instalments. Payments in reduction of Loam 
will benecopted a tan y timeoa favorable terme. 

Aop'AVAd Mortgagcipurcheaed,
G. M.TRUEMAN,

1317 Maiket Sonar * Ood<rirh

GODERICH, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 6, 1877.
Mmg

NMniCT.

Ths Psetii'i Bandy.ttoKBsSTWa

WHOLE NO 1607

» «*»■■»•

«tel

W» ««IT—., 
frv* » ,M 

yw.rd«j, fro* 
pvtfl fiûad, O. K. Q.1

'•Oeorrr a* BoMLOn..
ImTAm, U7T.

Ur iwa, um Mi—mw, l <»■

S£i...cgas
ZIl*d.p««iud le tbeBtefri <* lh<

tæs&SFP
pre)*iêd ttreert lie bee imitin.

fwon tee Mte. tel»— «V «■*»«».
kUloftel tri—n, M to Um Monliy

1 * fd.1

s£:
MMi as

Moat aineare^ fe* #Wg^ b«i tee
bleeome friend, O. F. Q.

w _ «I
wBo Baa were _______
1714, Um year of George ike In*’» 
OMaioo to ike fowl As I ktoow 
to be a nydagsplfop aatiqaary, aft
request of 
for a eotetioe, 
to give toe

oel of eo«aii 
many of here 
•eoomlvee.

es well

ineni savsm nn. . ■■■■■
This ooeepaei, ehéeà toeid aake 
iDomf ef dtoàr boats eoeapieU, 
hered to by ibe wbrJe •even.

INSURANCE,
B. RUTHERFORD,

District agent of tne

OTTAWA AGRItl'LTCBAL
WIRE INSURANCE

CompnnY.
Il * appointe*! the vndcndgnrd sold agent for 

the County »l Huron and all work done for ths 
i.'nitapnay in this Onniy must be done entirely 
through the suteciiber.

Thinflr*tet company ha# a Capital of# I 000.000 
The block I* held by first el*M n.en wbii h nukes 
the Comiwny ibe * e-t nirdium for Insurance now

K*e*iaing. A t«oliry on ordinary eon'ent* of 
tiding tor Sfiuo i* worth more than one forll.' 0 • 
in most ..ther » «nnpanl-a; this feature farmer* will 

ilc well o von'lder Iwforc insuring elsewhere.
Active «g. id* wanted In all parts of the County, 

none Imt uvhmcd ai«i>'y: libera! terme a c made 
with goo I agents. A| pll- allons by mail and o'her-

HUGH McMÀTH,
Goderbh. Aug. 3(ith, '

1 Insurance Agent.
16iM ft m*.

R.RAJCLIFFF,
Mari nr, Life and AaiDBUT 

I ns c it am k Agent.
i Compvniee.

an;i(Ia Live* H.xk Iiisuraicv (Vy
MOSEY To LESU

on Town or Fa'm Pivf«rty, in
any a* to suit he b».

OFFlr! (l’[i stairs) Kay's Bluck,
Goderiuli, Uui,

partir E@erks.

Aerlbwfd Transportation 1 »»
(LIMIT»!..)

BEATTY’S & WINDSORLATE
LIKE SUPERIOR L! NE.

ssL-'
! C* rvbig tli*,C*n <
I the Grand Tra. k.

Southern llallwa) s.
I one of the flr»t-cla#*
Manitoba, *sia

- Will leave WlND-f'l 
calling at C»outr'-.
Wednesday au-i * •

'.ionowlM day. /re*1, 
K" '
Arthur.".' i -U

UMA'KD*
Ot F.D1-V,

G .d»-r cli & Kincardine

STANDARD

ill 111r i îi 3111 s!.

i li)!/

MARBLE WORKS.
HEADSTONES,

house trimmings,

MONUMENTS
anil'll-V . *' ’ ' 1:1 Burbles designed 

Si i.. : ‘ • :i:"!u-!-i Ktyle and

M.A.RB LE MA N T L L G
M i'i rx .stock.

r.niNITL. • «ÜM JIERTS,

Hî AIistom 1

Coniüany.
Auiliotizt'd Capital, - $3,0U0,C00.

H LAD OFFICE:
HAMILTON.

This (' ;■ i.my 1ms mado tlie "required

GOÏ«im DIPUSII,
and is now prej ared to do a

(i I ; N Kl* A J a

Fife Insuiance Business
Equitable Rates.

TEMI'l'I’AllY OFFICE :
No. 7 King Street Weet.

p B. CHISHOLM, Fsij., 

PRESIDENT.

x PEAMER, Esq.,
r. Director and Adjuiter.

K .DUBE CRAWFORD,

oui mu»>
Ite sorte ol 
a trwd tte 
Mm apte

____________ ___ ttsz
I>«naHkrfc kkooft W féf 

birth of OMi Yoai will fmStAm
that the No www— wmêé % 0*4 •! Mm. 
and gare bie aeyMoii mm fta one of 
their week j^FitwiIay. I hope 
your learned frteade kero wot kooai 
reading each beOderdook, wMok is ee ob- 
ewnl and faJhtoéo* m Mr. Smith e 
Zetetic eœmogoejr.

An Italian edrenUHW nanwd Aeon do 
Bete entered into the eerriee of Ike Em
peror Conrad about Ihe tdoee of the

enterpneie* men, hft fooBêed Ibe hoeee 
•f Hanover, by maagia| Oonegnnde of 

Guelph, UMjdeheaftia§f te dll Oimeai
that of fioelphi----, _ -------
wid.-w of the Earl of Kepi, ihe htofther 
of Edward the Ooefeaeor. end this eou 
pie found each favor in eke eyee of Hen
ry the fourth, that he took away Otbo 
of Saxony’• Bavarian poeaeeaiona and 
gave them to the newly married pair.— 
A lucky marriage brought this family 
higher and higher, until one of the eoue 
married a daughter of Henry the se
cond, King of England, and the Indy 
induced her fether to giro to her hue- 
band the oountehlpe of BnmeWiek and 
Lueiburg. These ouentehlpe 
duchiee under Otho the 141 
William of Oeelph became a duke.— 
These Ooelphs went throorh a variety 
of marriages, until they eneee to the 
seven aona|of the great-grend-fether of 
George the First, King of England. 
These aooe, all dekee, were seek enti
tled to a share of hie poeeaaeione, but in 
order not to split up the family coronet, 
they made a solemn ewfattuot, that only 
one of them should make a " 
rage. This 
the aa

adhered to by 
The sixth wee the one who contracted 
the legal marriage, and hie eldest eon 
married the daughter of J a roes the First, 
thus clearing a way for ae alliance in 
future with the crown of Greet Britain. 
This eou secured the title of Duke of 
Hanover, and. as hie father had done, 
prevailed on hta brother t » devote him
self to celibacy; but he contracted a 
morganatic marriage with Eleonora AI- 
brenee, a French refugee from the reli
gious tyranny of Louis the 14th, which 
marriage has ever been a thorn in the 
aide ot Hanoverian dynasty. A daugb 
ter by this marries# became the wife of 
Prince George who, after the death 
Queen Anne, became George 1. of 
and; but a narration of this Wfil 
union would be a a tain on English his-

The imperative and inciting cause of 
the English nobility applying to Han
over for a sovereign on the death of 
Anno, in 1714, was ae follows: —In the 
early part of thejreignof William,Prince 
of Orange and ifary Stuart, daughter 
of James the Second, a lew was passed 
by the British Parliament, determining 
the line of ewceeeeiow, on the death of 
the King and Queen, or on the demise 
of the surviving one. Thja act wee call
ed the "Bill of Right»,*' and It ee tiled 
the succession to the throne In the pro
geny of William and Mary, if they had 
issue; if they bad not, then in the fami 
)y of Anna, daughter of James the 8e 
cund ; and if she had no ieeue, then in 
tho family of old Sophie of Hanover, 
niece of Charles the First of England, 
William and Mary had no children. 
Anne, married to Geerge, Prince of Den
mark, had six; but they all died in in 
fancy. The lest one of her progeny 
invited a number of hia oo avals ef the 
Loudon uobility to celebrate hie eleventh 
birth day with him, at which jolliAra- 
tien he overheated, by dancing, fell 
into a pleurisy and died. Old Sophia 
being thus freed from all dread of rival- 
eliip rr competition for the English 
throne, wee inoeeeant in extolling to her 
courtiers the wisdom of William's Bill 
of Rights, and often declared she would 
die happy if ehe were certain it would 
be engraven on her tombstone that ehe 
was once Queen of England. However 
she was doomed to disappointment, ee 
■he died before the end of Anna's' 
reign, in 1714, when her eon George, 
aged 54 • ears, wee proclaimed King, in 
accordance with tuhg William's Bill of 
Rights. He isigned 13 years without 
much comfort to himself or advantage 
to the nation — wee a.looseded in I7ï7 
by hie eon, George the Second; and he 
in 1760 by George the Third, grand eon 
of George the Second. Thu was the 
longest and roost important reign in 
the history of England. The King was 
22 years oi age when he came to the 
throne, and he lived till the year 1830, 
when he was succeeded by hie sen, 
George the Fourth, and he, in 1830, by 
William the Fourth, eon of George the 
Third. On the death of William, in 
1837, Victoria, daughter of the Duke of 
Kent and gnu <1 daughter of George the 
Third came to the throne. May her 
reign be long and glorious; and may her 
posterity, if good and virtuous aa ehe, 
wield the British soeptre till the last 
trumpet shall sound.

Hieexmcus. 
Chicago, Nov. 20, 1877.

_ of Rome, 
of Um Hole 

» ponti- 
the feet 

tmitint which 
▲ space imanedi- 

<dy Wit Kept dear 
e who de-Sod were alEwed to------

of this space, kks
Mad pass out at the other end. The 
ceremony wee well arranged, and went 
WU Without oonfwaiow. I entered ami 
stood soma lima near the body, which 
wee lee meal wpleaeant state, not with 
staodteg the provuee applieatioo of per- 
femes. Ike face wee mock diewil.wtd.

A KattoUous Bitoevory.
. A North dernlan nuw#u»|Mr give» an 

■eeount of a discovery ami invention, by 
menus of shich it is rendered ,.neViblt 
wholly to overcome the f- rce uf gravita 
ftioneo thifta mie in the la. t a a^ra 
ef consumption wit*, by employing it, 
be able to lift a body of any assignable 
weight; he o<»uld for iuatauco, easily 
draw up to the surface an iron clad that 
had sunk to the boll ont of a river, pro 
tided only the apparatus, which cmelsti 
of a slender wire, oouM bo tnsdu to

Sthe ship eo that its vud« could be 
ht into contact with each other.— 
SCtar^r experiiitu nts with the in veil 

said to have boon undo in { r- a-

futeea. The face war much diewd.wvd.
Me faatwree wearly |ooe, and it appeared 
to be eoratwd by a ism traoepareet moas- 
braae to keep It tagethwr.

The crowd aroued eeauaed anxious to __ . 
ehow iketo eeepeeft ftw the deed bodv.end. ^reut, 
■eweeed forward as rapidly us poeaihle to effgbt 
kies the etippers. All Make, from the (hi# i 
high eel to tke lowest, eeeased actuated 
by tka earns fteeliuge; aad before I left 
thbehuiek, many thousands had gone 
through the reveeacaiy, which continued 
derfa« the next day Meanwhile, work 
men were employed in prepering » niche 
for tke reaonMbo of the Pope's body. In 
the waUon the north ride of the ehureh, 
above e smell door leading to the rob 
Ing.ieeoi of the riueeve. The body of the 
Pope last deceased is always thus de
posited, until either a proper mausoleum 
is prepared lot hie, ot hie euooeeeor 
dies; in the latter eeee, hie body is token 
out aad delivered to the Canons of 8L 
Peter'e, who give a formal obligation to 
prod wee it et any time on demand. A 
strung tackle and pulleys were erected 
over the niche, to order to raise the 
coffin to its place.* A requiem was also 
sung lor the repose of the Pope's soul, 
in the Chapel of the Choir. The music 
was very eelemu, and beautifully exe

On Sabbath evening the Pope’s body 
was deposited in the niche. 1 eke not 
present, but the ceremony is described 
at length in the "Fuosimii in M<»rte dei 
Bommi Pontetiri," pp. 19, 30. Whence 
it appears the body is placed in a coffin 
of coder wood enclosed in one of lead, 
and outside of all is another wooden 
coffin.t Thus provided, the Pope was 
deposited in hie temporary resting-plaoe, 
the broken piaster of the well wee soon 
repaired, and the spot marked by the 
simple inscription* " Depoaitum Leo 
XII." The funeral service for the Pope 
continues nine days, commencing on the 
day aftei the body is laid out in state in 
the Chapel of the Sacrament. Each 
moraine the cardinale, assisted by the 
Papal Chapel, perform a solemn mass of 
requiem. This takes place ou the tiiet 
six days in the Chapel of the Choir, and 
on the last three at the foot of the rata- 
faloo, which has by this lime been erect
ed in tka middle of the centre navejof 
the church. This ia a sort of temporary

ionomeot, and varies in form and size
molding to the taste of the architect, 

and the euro of money allowed to be ex
pended upon its erection.

That in honor of Leo XII. was in the 
form of au Egyptian pyramid, standing 
on a lofty base, and slightly truncated— 
the whole erection beniy about one 
hundred feet high, and having » cande
labrum of the same height at each cor
ner. On these candelabra an immense 
quantity of wax lights were placed, 
consuming, it is e-iid, one thousand 
pound weight each day. Had this been 
exhibited at night instead of noon, the 
effect would have been striking; aa it 
was, it looked poor, a* artificial lights 
must always do when contrasted with 

clear light of day. The catafxlco 
adorned by various water-color 

drawings, in imitation of basai relievi, 
representing the Pope's bust, and the 
principal actions of hie reign, lony in
scriptions in his praise, iu not very 
classical Latin, and also emblematical 
statues, which 1 found were com posed 
of hay covered over with stucco—per
haps the only materials which could be 
brought into use in eo short a period.

After the mass of requiem ia finished, 
the five absolutions prescribed by the 
ceremonial are pronounced. This ser
vice ia repeated on the two following 
days; and on ihe ninth day, a prelate 
appointed for the purpose pronounces a 
funeral oration on the deceased Pontiff 
This concludes the services connected 
with the dead body. After which, tho 
attention of all Rome ia naturally drawn 
to the proceedings connected with tho 
election of a successor.

It is the belief of the lower classes in 
Rome, that when the body of tho former 
Pope ia taken out of the niche, it is put 
into a carriage, and driven round tho 
city, before being coneigiivd to its pl,ice 
of^rep- ee, and that a. aaluto ia tired from 
the guns of 8t, Angel-», »* the !> >dy 
passes the fortress. The guns certainly 
were diechared that evening, but 1 can
not positively vouch for tho cause.
| t Three velvet purees arc placed be 
aide the body in the innermost coffin, 
containing gold, silver, and copper coins 
—bearing on one sitta the impress of the 
Pope's oounteuaiMmjand on tho other, 
the most celebrated events of his reign

e oSderruan army officers, and as Urn

»efd ' ' 'devulgiug his secret method of 
•eeompliahing his unheard of result*, 
the inventor—who ie,by tho way,a South 
German—demands tho trillin’' sum of
83,000,000, -Ex.

A lew year» ago a aousatiunal story 
' the round» of tho pros*, to the 

that a vouug American had uudo 
wonderful .disoovpry. Ho slated 

that there were no peculiar properties 
in the wire, but that tho secret lay in 
the mode of manufacturing it, and by 
hie process attraction of gravitation was 
Overcome and tho greatest weight thak 
omild be compassed hy the wire was 
raised as easily as a fe-xthur. The young 
man was in very poor circu’ustancoe, 
and in order lo raise moans to have an 
exhibition privately in London before 
•ome learned English sud French engi- 

Th# inventor's societ power 
struck the spectators dumb with aeton 
lihment, and the cupidity of one 
Frenchman was so incited that he fol
lowed the young inventor home and 
etabbed him to the honrt. Ho secured 
the ooil of wire and eonio papers, and 
hastening to his rooms \vi«li his treasure 
proceeded to test it* powers himself. — 
The result proved tho truth of tho young 
Aiuerioau'e statement, nut ho found 
the ooil of wire to bo powoib-ss in îhe 
hands, without tho knowledge of the 
secret mode of using it. The French
man, full of remorso and chagrin, com
mitted suicide, leaving a written con
fession of the deed ho had committed, 
together with the papvis ho had taken 
from his victim. Ono of those papers 
alone waa of value, and made tho simple 
statement that tho groat secret had boon 
deposited in one of the American banks, 
and if not called for by the depositor, in 
the meantime, tho bank officials were 
empowered to open tho valuable docu
ments in October, 1878, and publish 
them to the world.—Ei>. Signal.

Protection ana or tho Present Tariff.
A letter, signed by n "Uoimnetcial 

Traveller," evidently written by one 
who thoroughly understands the subject, 
thus comparus the practical results of 
the tariff now in forco, and that in fore» 
under the late Conservative Administra
tion. It will be seen that tho protec
tion afforded under tho present tariff 
gives an actual discrimination in (aver of 
the Canadian aa against the American 
manufacturer of 30 per cent, aa compar
ed with 16 percent, under the lato Gov
ernment. The writer anya: ‘It Min 
to be almost impossible for the Opposi
tion loaders to tell tho truth about any 
tiling they chance to discuta at their 
public meetings. They either know 
nothing about tho business of the coun
try, or they wilfully ondenvor to deceive 
the people. Sir John, “the greatest 
living statesman, ’ ia no exception in 
thia respect. For instance, the other 
day at Winchester Springs, lioj delibe
rately elated that, prior to tile changé 
of Government, a duty of 15 pur cent 
waa equal to 25 per cent. now. But, us 
usual, the reverse ie nearer the truth, 
and this year, as against the United 
States, of which he was then speaking, 
wo have at least 12 per cent, morn pro
tection than wo had in Sir John's tiino, 
as an> schoolboy could demonstrate.— 
Every importer knows that the chief 
inducements to buy in the American 
markets was the difference in tho money, 
which nearly covered the duty till very 
recently; and as soon at American cur
rency is at par, Canada^will virtually be 
protected to the extent of 30 percent, 
or double what it was under tho old 
Government’ A single transaction will 
suffice to show how the rise iu green
backs operated to protect us on this side 
from tho ‘ slaughtering" Yankees, who 
are such a dread to the Tories out of 
office. Suppose a house to import a bill 
of goods fr»>m New York worth $1,000 
say in 1872, it would cost them, laid 
down here, as follows:
Invoice $1,<KH), loss 124 percent.

for g.»ld................................. $875.00
Duly at 15 per cent on $87.» . . 131 25

A Pope's Death.
The following description of the car* 

monies connected with the demies
and burial >i Pope Leo XII-, are culled j to be fixed in her for the purpose of

The First Steamer la Quthftc Harbor-
On Saturday morning,at eight o'clock, 

arrived here from Montreal, being her 
first trip, the steamboat Accommoda 

with ten passengers. This is the 
first vessel of the kind that ever ap
peared in this harbor. She.left Mon
treal on Wednesday at two o’clock, so 
that her passage was sixty-six hours, 
thirty of which ehe waa at anchor. She 
arrived in Three Rivera in twenty four 
hours. She has at present berths for 
twenty passengers, which next year will 

considerably augmented. No wind 
nor tide can stop her. She hoe seventy- 
five feet keel, and is eighty-five feet on 
deck. The price for a passage up is $9, 
and $8 down, the vessel supplying pro
visions. The greet advantage attending 

»! eo constructed is, that a passage 
may be calculated on to a degree of cer> 
tointy in point of time, which cannot 
be the case in any vessel propelled by 
sails only. The steamboat receives her 
impulse from en open, double-spoked, 
perpendicular wheel on each side, with
out any circular band or rim. To the 
end of each doable spoke is fixed e 
square board which enters the water, 
and by the rotary motion of the wheel 
are put and kept in motion by «team 
operating within the vessel. A moat ie

i old copy oi the Christian Trta 
dished i ” " ‘«try, published in England :—

Fop# Leo XII. died 
of Tuesday, February 40, 1829^ 
tice waa soon given by the tolling of the 
belle of every church in Rome. As the

using a sail when the wind ie favorable, 
which will occasionally accelerate her 

on the morning j headway.—Extract from Quebec Mer- 
A —-* ‘ ret# y, Nov. 5, 1809.

Cost ill gold..........
But now it would costa* foil» 

Invoice $1,000, les* .1 per cent.
' f"! |H*I............................

Duty aL-17 J per cent on $970

$1,006.25

$970.00
170.75

j» ans Th* truth in all cases »■ too well eat.«b 
Pope died in the Vatican, the epîVodïd 1 JUbed to, deu7 lh* ratiafactory results *u?ur,: 
oerrmony ol transporting hie body thith- : Proli'i<»d 'n restoring gray hair to its 
er could not,take place; bat when a 1 D»tur*> color by Luby a Parisian Hair 
Pop# diet in the Quirinel or any other ! Renewer» M “a ,*** sVeeled “**n>1 ill 1 ' I 1 -, ... 1 luruim .hui. Il» I r hi. nrain.tii...[..

Cost ill gold......................$1,230.75
Of course I have omitted the freight 

and incidental expenses, which would 
bo about the same in b'»lh osi-s.

Prince Hassxa and His Gloves.
W e have from a correspondent a curi

ous bit of information about the young 
Commander in-Chief of the Egyptian 
contingent of the Turkish army on the 
Danube. Though but twenty-four years 
old, Prince Hassan, son of tho Khedive, 
is an experienced soldier, and lias 
already had his share of haps and mis 
haps. The young l'rmco received his 
military education at Woolwich and Bei
lin, after which he occupied the < (lice of 
Minister of War to Ins father. During 
the late war with Abyssinia ho was 
seriously wounded and made prisoner. 
Although treated with great considera
tion, King John, "t»» punish him.” aa 
he expressed it, "for fighting against 
Christian*," ordered that u largo cross 
should be tatooed on the hack <»f each 
of tfie Prince’s hands. This ms done; 
and when his wounds wo re b- tied the 
young officer was released and returned 
to Cairo. Arrived at home, Prince 
Hassan consulted the bust Knr» ;>ean as 
well as native physicians, and • umists, 
and Copt soothsayers, promis li.; » large 
sum to anyone who would rid him of 
these mementoes <>f tho Abyssinian 
King. Advice «as freely offered and 
experiments tried; the Prince under 
went much suffering, but all in vain— 
the Christian crosics were iudellible. In 
despair I10 finally resorted t > a Dervish 
for advice, and the holy man communi
cated a remedy which, at least, li»d the 
merit of being undeniably efficacious. 
“Chop off both thy hands.’’ lie said to 
the prince; “ better live without hands 
than woar f»»rever these signs »»f infidel 

But Hassail rehahu i it but

Bnr snd eiastas
I From the Kingston Whig. |

In a previous issue we deposed of 
the mock sympathy of the CUnfieiu for 
the "old woman" and her favorite be- 
ver.'ge. The Tory grievance about the 
taxed tea-pot is seen to he hollow enough 
wbor. the foot ie remembered that the 
tax ae at present imposed ia actually 14 
ooni* lees than that on by the leal 
Tory Govornmeut up to within a year of 
i'a exit from office. But . the
tax upon malt has been loudly objected 
to, the Tory intention being to
show the “old man'1 that h i also hoe 
been badly misused in the matter of his 
boer. In regard t) this matter Uon. 
Mr, Cartwright Km shown tint the tax 
wits already at its highest collectable 
point upon spirits end that any attempt 
to make it*'ill more steep would defeat 
itself and put a premium upon 1 avenue 
fraud*. But Mr. Cartwright has also 
told us to what an enormous extent the 
tax upon malt i* goin$; "•» oppress thé 
beer loving section of the community 
ami compel people to indulge in the far : 
more dangerous apirttmms buyers gee. 
Br a close calculation he has ascertain* 
cd that the tax extracted from the beer 
drinker amounts to 4 of a cent per glaee, 
aud that consequently any one who ! 
seriously objected to it a* a hardship 
could economise the whole amount of i% 
by simply denying himself of two glasses 
ill every hundred lie has been accustom
ed to drink. Not a very great depriva
tion surely, if he should determine to 
sue the tax in this way, nor a very 
biirdeneomo tax oilber, should he choose 
to pay it by drinking the whole hundred 
glasses. Even on tho admission that 
boor is a necessity, and therefore entitled 
to, comparison with the indispensable 
article of coal oil, there is a direct domes
tic saving of seven cent* per gallon, 
since Mr. Cartwright's tax on melt 
amount* to but 2 cents per gallon ol 
beer, while he removed a tax the Tories 
had levied upon tho people’s light of 9 
cent* on every gallon of oil. But Mr. 
Cartwright goes further, aud very pro
perly classes beer with the luxuries,that 
te to ear, with tho dispensable domestic 
commodities, while coal oil Is unquee 
tionably one of tho prime necessaries of 
life in almost every Canadian famlljL 
At the tax per glass (J of a cent) which 
Mr. Cartwright has given ue, the quan
tity of beer manufactured in Canada 
would yield a revenue of loss that $200- 
000, which he has remitted to the people 
on coal oil alone, the sum of $8,000,000 
per annum of u tax formerly levied 
upon this article of almost universel 
ni’ovesity. It requires hut a glance of 
commun sense t-> determine that as be
tween those commodities the present 
Government readjusted the tariff iu the 
interest of tho public, and that the 
attempt to create a public, prejudice on 
Inch a score is only »■• much clap-trap 
which will be sure to he visited with the 
public contempt.

The Olean lire,ml relates the follow, 
ing: “I'll marry any young girl iu the 
room that will have mo, said a half* 
tipsy young fellow. ‘I’ll take you,' said 
a fresh, el ear eyed young girl of 17. 
And in half au hour Ihe two were mar
ried and hi-ing congratulated by their 
friends. Tins actually 00ctired only a 
few weeks ago ini ho near vicinity of 
Franklnvilie, in tin* county. Tho oc
casion was a c -untry dance, the parti 
cqumts were a Tanner’s mn and a far
mer’s daughter, neither of whom had 
exchanged a word with the other until 
the above scene oveurrrud. The young 
fellow had been drinking and thought 
ho would say something ‘smart,1 and 
astonish the g'rls with hie audacity. 
The girl, h» » we vor, had hoard that he 
was a ‘guild fellow,' and being moved 
by that spirit which 'will not take a dare 
if death como,' took him at hie word. 
They are now living with the young 
fellow's parents, ami are studying each 
Other’* character at their leisure."

General Hows
outbrukc i* apprehended

Um iron-worker* locked oet on tW 
Clyde have resumed work, the sMp- 
kwEdere undertaking fte consider the 
question of wages six monik| hence.

1ft to stated that the trerftp being ■egn- 
tltsled between the United States and 
Oere.sey will settle all interaatteeri 
question» which here caused a irieua- 
de—landing between the two nation* 

Roil road travelling in France ie vert 
safe. Between 1872 5 bet one person 

kkilled out of 45.258,270. and one la
in 1,014.090, whilst»England on. 

in 12,000 end injured in

morion of the teeth anniver
sary of his deration to thw i*r**" 'pcy, 
ttrthop iveleh, of London, was present
ed with a number of nddrqeeee, a puree 
of 93,000, aad ether rehiebl# gin» by 
hie priest» and people.

'ffiie prise of 5,000 renbfae offered in 
1S7* by the Russian Government for the '• 
hast book 011 th* history of Caenlry ha* 
bèen awarded to Lieut,-Col Geo. T. 
Dbeiaou. commending «he Governor 
General’* Body Geard in Canada.

Latte, te», te.» tetewte bum Bag
land elating that O&nadian barley is 
grrtiAly sought * alter there fur malting 
purposes- It’É'meo iweforfAl to.homo 
—-—--i in New York end c iiumands a 

r price than United Htales grewn

An Indian 
Idaho.

.‘jmith, the ('astlotou abortionist, has 
received a cmninutation of the death 
sentence to imprisonment for life.

Tho latest New York sensation is a 
living infant, thirteen inches long and 
weighing only one pound ten ounces.

Mom trouble is feared in Beau ce; this 
time in connection with the 8t. Francis 

ild d:ggings-
Thu Italian Chamber lisa adopted a 

clause iu tho new penal code abolishing 
capital punishment,

Tho si’Iiimiiu for tho establishment of n 
1 Ionian Catholic hierarchy in Scotland 
has been indefinitely postponed.

A corner 111 c »al oil in WiniHDeg ban 
caused a rise uf from 40c. to 75a. per

1 Little Ml Right,” tho Japanese 
child acrobat, turns out to be a French j 
Canadian dwarf named Arthur Déporté. | 

The official Ituanian losses from tho 
ciiinuiencomiuit of hostilities to tho 21 at J 
inn'ah' are 71,705.

The Pope wii photographed a couple | 
of weeks ago. Three attempts were j 
neceMirv, aud lie * rote under tho p»»r- | 
trait. “My lait picture."

Despite tho w.ir with Turkey, Russia 
is rapidly extending her business con
nections in Central Asia, receiving vast 1 
qiuntitiee »f cot t ou and «ending back * 
manufactured goods in return.

The Belleville exemptions front tax- ! 
ation amount to nearly $400,000, or 
more than ten percent, of the total 
assessment n of the town,

1 New York Chief Justice Davis de- 
i| the motion in arrest of judgment 

I behalf «I Robert I* Case, Pro
of the Security Life Insurance 

Ootnpany, oonykied of perjury. The 
Qutirt then sent «need the prisoner to 
"" r* years in the State prison.

Mr. lline’s efforts at Uananoque era 
pWsting with great su cocoa Over 000 
ÉM*» already signed the pledge, Duffarin 
Hall woe literally packed; hundreds 
ceftld not get in. Great good is being 
accomplished.

A woman iu England lately bit tho log
of K pa Mi can who tried to tufa k«f ff»» , 
of Ida heuw\ The fatter wee a spuàlo-

>US eombustiim sort of subject, and 
4hOo after died of delerium tremens, 
after complaining of groat pain in tho 
part bitten. She ie Committed for man
slaughter.

The American Uoloeixotion Society 
_ to sent 3,1 <7 coloured persons to Libe
ria since the close of tho war. Another 
expedition will be sent ou the 2d ot Jan
uary. Tho Society iaooustontiy receiv
ing application for passage and eettle- 
meut. A quarter of a million of colored 
people are anxious to emigrate.

The damage by the floods in Virginia 
ie said to bo unpreætlentod in the inun- 
1 ~ districts. Along the James River
hundred* of per* ms have lost from 
$100 to $5,000 worth of property, aad 

iv front $10,000 to $16,009. In the 
neighborhood of Buchanan twenty color
ed persons were drowned, and much 
destitution prevails.

Ae an illustration of the euormoue cost 
of war to the belligerents engaged there
in. it is said that every shell fired before 
Plevna cost $30, Many ot the guns 
engaged throw upwards of forty of these 
cosily missile* per hour, the cost of 
which would Ik» $1,900, It ii not s 
matter of wonder then that both Russia 
and Turkey are rapidly exhausting 
themselves.

Two men entered the house of an up
holsterer named Williams,living on dear 
street, Toronto, on Sunday, 26th ult., 
about noon, and sitting down to the 
table devoured the Sunday'» dinner, 
Which was all cooked and ready to 
serve un. The family wore up e taire, and 
on hearing n noise down stairs descended 
to the diniag-TOOM la find the men in 
the midst of their nq>a»t. The latter et 
once rose, end, drawing revolvers, 
threatened to shoot if disturbed and not 
allowed to go in peace.

On Sunday evening, 25th ult., Mr. 
Maurice Begley was alarmed in the 
night hy the scream of oae of the chil
dren, nini going to the bed where the 

l child waa, found a large rat gnawing its 
little hand. Vue animal managed to 
escape. A sc mo whet severe wound was 
indicted, and almost immediately dis
coloration of the limb took place. The 
poiecn from the teeth was prevented 
from spreading, however, bv prompt at
tention, and now there are hopes of no 
serious consequences.

Nov. 4, 1867, Janice Fealheretono n 
horuese*maker, of No. 14 Washington 
street, New Haven, Moss., was compel
led to take to his bed by a “crik" «in liii 
back, and ho has never risen from it. 
In June, 18<i‘J, the terrible disease of 
elephant ins is arnhnin developed itself in 
i he hardening of tho soles of his feet. 
It rapidly spread upward, and his h-gs 
swelled «ml became like pel refactions 
it i* believed that tho legs at tho calves 
will measure thirty-five inches in circum
ference and weigh eighty pounds each.

A joke it attributed in the foreign pa
per* to one of tho Royal family, little 
I'rince Albert John, sou of Princess 
Helen and Prince Christian. He is 
determined to bo a soldier, but his mo
ther told him one day that when he be
came a soldier ho would have to IcAVo 
his nurse, whom ho loves mdoli. “O 
no, mamma,” answered the little Prince; 
“1 often see soldiers walking about with

Once upon a time the British Crown 
sent to it* faithful subjects in the colony 
of South Carolina a chime of belli,which 
where hung in the steeple of St, Michael's 
- that graceful spire winch a pupil of 
Sir Christopher Wren designed, and 
which is to day the fairest, aa well as 
the first thing which one sees after cross
ing the harbor bar. These bells, were 
captured by the British during the Re
volutionary War, and were sent to Eng
land, where they have remained to this 
day. Although Hi. Michael'» ho* chimes 
of il* own now, an English merchant ha* 
offered to send back the old belle and 
Senator Gordon has introduced in the 

t Sen itv a resolution providing for their 
admission to this country free uf duty.

A whole family, consisting of man and 
wife, grown-up aon, and two little child, 
run, aged four and seven years, appear
ed in the London police dock 28th ult 
Tho two children were accused as 
thieves acting under the orders of their 
seniors. Tho little girl wm charged 
with breaking into the house of Ambrose 
Appleton, on Waterloo street, and 
stealing therefrom a largo quantity < f 
provisions. A neighbor saw tho girl 
get in at the window, aided by tho boy.
It is alleged that the children have Uoeu 
guilty <d many of the thefts of 
such character reported this season. All 
the accused are respectable in appear
ance, and they deny all knowledge of 
tho offence. The mother aUd tho two
lui.Iren wore detained fur eight days

* TV.,,, , I the father and adult eon being diacharg-
A Torontr. firm, whose name has not, . i 

been disclosed, has been detected bv V *, , . ,
tho !•,»(.IIU.. Mithori«teio An am'i.ms Itmc i of pij.nn.arMo
brii.ll ai.-l lac», to customer! br i *“» concluded in the Liverpool Court of
ing thom .nelosed in I Common l*l«te on th. 14th m»t. Thois«d in newapa|H?rH 

The Canada Bible Society of Muntrval 
In* gone into liquidation. The revel»- 
tloiia Hindu cause great excitement and 
it is believed the directors will |JO pro- 
•ecuted,

The reward f.»r distinguished and 
meriiur.o is service, vacated by the pro 
motion of General Lord Mark Kerr, h», 
been conferred upon Lieutenant Gener
al Sir E lwsrd Selby Smyth.

The failures in Canada for tiinei/i'intfii !

plsiutitf w.i* Mrs. Inman, a »\idow, who 
returned from America on tho invitation 
of Mr. Craven, a widower and iron- 
founder h» mg in Sheffield, who told her 
aider that he hoped she would not en
gage hu.rsslf to any one else, aa he wish- 
-d te marry her. and this the sister duly 
posted to Mr*. Iniuan. Except that ono 
uf tin- defendant's letters waa written 
upon his office form, and intimated that 
"all communication* should be address
ed to the firm, ’ the letters were more 
than usually*prvsaic. After Mr*.of this yiar amount to $21,000,000. The U, <u uv.alïy prvsaic. After iff?*, ft» 

hrst two quarter» of the year tho a i mail had Wen some time in this coun- 
uioiini was higher than it had ever been I try tlie defendant married a young lady 
before mi our history. There wav are- ' at Sv.trî ruii^h Tlio jury gave a ver 
ductmu iu the amount iu the third quar | diet f »r the plamtilT. damages AT,000.

J„ct, ÎrX0!!0’.bu} *Ve" ,ilh 111» Mil. ny iuL. on the Ulteld d 
.duttion ll stands higher than in

of
tl
th j corn v >iiding quarter of last year 
Still the faut that the am-uint and mn». 
Wrof failures are sensibly diminishing 
gives r. ivi.1 able grounds lo hope tin 
the country may have reached the tun 
mg p 1

I Jersey When « case gut 
stead ..f twelve, there

ase goes to the jury. In-

alvii:

Mji.1

east street,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church Coderich

• a I:ranted [J

■i?3 rows.
m.i x v

, palace, his body is carried by torch-light 1 Persor‘e wboee 
in greet state, on an opm bier to the 1 t,,rn'wi ‘

I Vatican. It ia understood that whi’e 
; the Pope’s body remains in his private 

cretan -Treasurer, apartments, • servant eniere the room 
at the usual hour, and aake whet his 

I). A LEAN, Holiness chooses to have for dinner,and
' r r Iiar-.n Conéty j one Qf hie attendante gravely replies:

“His Holiness does not dine to-day, 
because he ie dead.” On Friday 13. the

hair has prematurely 
turned gray. Try it and prove its ef
ficacy. Sold by all chemist*. In large 
bottle* 50 cents each. Sold by F. Jor
dan, Jas. Wilson and George Cattle, 
Goderich, Ont., North.op *& Lyman.

There are not many cases cf destitu
tion in Winnipeg—probably L ver than 
in any other city of its size

little, sud remains to tin* day t at toned Tl
! with the halt ful symbols. Tin 1 is why atvd
j no one et er sees him with : g »t«*. Kfv’

A man uatm 1 M »<.rv. «•... > v l at g-;:;
j Catling"sBrewery, L ml. , V»c \
•îles m a dr,wu in M .iid iy v..
buried hy the e id I211 cati.._- •; ., f ( ]|^ fsiu
earth. He was Ijin.; ,at .-.h of
from sewn t • i-in»» fwt, imt U’Pii
pr sence of n;iu l l,v had pU^..
fore hie fac in « il.i v way a* • : la f „ „l
breatbin -apac*', :w» i .is *_• • •; uh
fuw injuri > > rid

f ‘toi* farmers aru . xaimer 
"* raw*»e of H „. k* »,f ,\|,i 
•'1 r sprouting grain. Hi. I

1 "!l- •*» thvr» 
t‘im Vail 

• : fr<»ru bat

, the jury, and when they rauni 
•■•urir iom after cun*ideruu ifivw 

u.d iho f’>rciuau Jeclaru ihit 
iito not agreed, they are »*'! 
k t •> reconsider th« casv. u<r i* 

levharge ordered. Kuvh uiviu'-*
1 up singly iu front vt the ui-tf 
t.» * nom he at Uo* m •» “ ^Per 

:• In* vrrdict is one ' 0u“[/ °r 
m. Ihe 1 «a , .-■a that if
th j icy record <«.«•.i °1 :i ,l

ivy .»i .i 
>«-g part i 
•"ii !

' 1 * I View , f the f
i gets, ar»3 extenaiwly 
• r th« State, it be. 

• •*,w tho us^* uf p.-iso!
should be toKrated,*

• Pr • r *ti ' J.
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Bugilns I* Books,
Bargain le Stationery,

Bargelns In WaDJPai*r, 
Bergnlns In Vises, 

Btrgiins le Pictures 
bargain in Silvet TVaro.

Bergiles in Fancy Goods, 
Bargains In Krory Deparlmeni 

FOR CASH.
Tlie Sale trill continue until 

urlhcT notice

Moorhouse’s
Uodorlch.OU. Sfd, 1177.

L . - 1 —LL.
field to make it of eeyh proportions M 
to draw from 4iei..ot#arta of the conn 
ty visitors in euolt numbers ss would be 
oommeneurnte with the preteusi<*s of 
the scheme. We think that the county 
now ties ell it require* iu the wny of 
agricultural show*, nod if Anything far 
taer is wanted than them our ambition» 
exhibitors would ns boon eu to London 
or Guelph ea they would bring their 
•took fifteen or twenty miles to Gode
rich, Clinton or Seaforth. If the titi* 
ten» of the two latter places have any 
monev to aj>aro to make a big spread 
and draw a crowd, they may get op a 
central fair, hot they will have lo ge 
farther thau a mere county one in order 
to make it a success.

Tub result of the voting on the Dam- 
kin Act in Wellington is a surprise to 
both parties, as all seemed inclined to 
the opinion that the contest would 
very close. The result proves quite the 
contrary, the measure being defeated by 
a majority of 2,158 against the bill.

sât&>
9«m Jftfttxl

DEC. 5, 1877.GODERICH,
Quebec

1 with the inglorious success at 
Arthabaeka and Drummond, the Con 
ear relive party felt confident of defeat - 
ing Han. Mr. Laarisr, Minister of in 
land Revenue, in the election iu Quebec 
Centra, where Mr. Thibadeau had re
tired in favor of the above *entleiuan 
Whan Mr. Leaner had decided to accept 
the nomination in that constituency, 
rather than wait the result of the appeal 
against the result in his former oonsti. 
tueoey, every effort was made by the 
Opposition to secure hie defeat. It 
was their object to wound the Govern 
ment, completely ignoring the claims of 
ability and worth which Mr. Laurier 
had on public confidence. The English 
press received him cordially, as did the 
Liberal party, because of hia qualifies 
lions, and in order to counteract this 
sentiment, the influence of the church 
and the leading members of the Quebec 
Ministry was brought to boar upon the 
voters. The efforts have proved futile, 
bowever,s majority of 316 iu favor of Mr. 
Laurier being the result of the contest. 
Having built their hopes bo high, the 
Conservative press has a lugubrious task 
in explaining the cause of their defeat. 
Naturally they turn to their time-worn 
complaint about bribery and corruption, 
and declare that immense sums of mo^ey 
were expended and the result 
quickly reversed by the courts, 
laurier, however, is too honorabl' 
obtain success through such moans, a* 
his conduct in the Drummond and 
Arthabaeka election proves, when he 
re faced money offered him, declaring 
that if the purchase of oh« vote was to 
secure him success ha would acorn to

The opposition journals also declare 
that the action of the Government in 
extending the amnesty in the case of 
Rial and Lepine to W. B. O'Dunoghuc, 
was with the object of aecuriug the 
Irish vote for Mr. Laurier. No reason 
able objection can be made to the act 
by thee# papers, inasmuch as they have 
already contended that it should l>< 
done. Under the present circumstances 
they choose to forget, with characteristic 
Inconsistency, the position they oocupi 
ad no recently in relation to this matter, 
and endeavor to turn the sot to answer 
a political purpose. And they further 
declare that the publication of the terms 
of amnesty was hastened so that it 
might be of use in Mr. Laurier's 
election. This statement is utterly 
fake. The matter was discussed by the 
Government during the summer, a con- 
elusion being arrived at io accordance 
with the recent proclamation ; and this 
before there was any idea of Mr .Laurier 
being compelled to return to hia constit
uency for re election. Formally, how 
ever, the action was not legalized until 
September, and the proclamation was 
only delayed that it might be made on 
Thanksgiving Day, after the manner «.f 
a good old English custom in publishing 
the exercise of the clemency of the 
Orean. Thus another Tory “mare's 
neat” is pulled to pieoee.

Utertry Motes.

Rural Bomb.—This excellent journal 
ef agriculture and horticulture ie enlarg
ed and g<nvrally much improved for 
1878. Published at IV»chester, N. Y.. 
the centre of one of the finest agricul
tural districts in the Northern 8ta 
&ud the acknowledged headquarters of 
horticultural experience, ana edited by 
an experienced staff we do not wdnder 
that the pa|»or circulates so largely.— 
The price is only f 1.66 a year poet paid.

Tub Cakaman Methodist Mai;a 
ztNK for December is, as usual, a literary 
treat. This number complet* the sixth 
volume, and. as might be expected, is 
replete with Christmas stories—one by 
Mrs. II. B. titowe descriptive of the first 
New England Christinas is specially 
readable. No Methodist family should 
bo without this magazine, the price is 
only $2 a y oar, published by 8. Rose, 
Toronto.

New Dominion Monthly.—The De
cember number is to hand with more 
than the average amount of matter, be
ing the first specimen of what this ex
cellent monthly will be during the com
ing year. The illustrations also show 
signs of improvement and doubtless will 
keep pace with the times. This king of 
our Canadian monthlies is published by 
John Dougall & Son of Montreal, at the 
low price of f2 a year.

Hints and Hbln to Hoxsbmsh ie • 
book of 117 pages, by “Sperry,” being a 
manual for horsekeeners, with the racing 
and betting rules of the American Jockey 
Club. The work is specially valuable 
to dealers in horse flesh from the fact 
that “pointa of horse buying” are fully 
discussed, as well as breeding. It also 
contains a list of diseases and their 
remedies, with rules for feeding and 
•tabling horses. The cost of the b«H»k 
is only 60 cents to be had of the publish
er, Albert Cogswell, 139 Eighth street, 
Now York.

X roETABLI T'lants. — This is the 
title of e treatise on the growing of gar 
don and field vegetables by J. F. Tel 
linghast, an extensive and experienced 
grower at Factory ville, Wyoming Co., 
1*a Every amateur knows how diffi 
cult it is to grow good healthy plants, 
and even if successful in producing them 
how numerous the oneiniee are that 
have to be warded off in order to obtain 
a crop. The past season lias well prov 
ed this in the cabbage garden especially 
and no doubt satisfactory explanation 
of the mattci h a tried and successful 
remedy would he a boon to the grower, 
no matt r on 1 vw small a scale he may 
wvi!;. All these matters are sensibly 
tri .'tvd <*f m this work. Mr. Tillinghast 
d h a not agree with some learned pro
fessors on (he cause of the disease 
known as cl • r<> \aud the result of the 
ravages of the Hea beetle, and from ac
tual experience we quite agree with him 
in his lui d,and,to us, satisfactory proof 
of the i -sit ion he takoa. The re mod ie* 
alone, which have been tested success
fully, are well north ten times the pnoe 
of the work to any grower of plan ta.— 
The tirât edition is out containing 100 
pages bound neatly at 81 per copy.

£oml Ncrog.

* «iu sen ai

▲ Oentnti Show.

Oar ootemporariee in Seaforth and 
Cliatsa have of late been discussing the 
possibility of wtabliahing a central exln 
hi lice for tisegeonnty of Huron. Both 
have decided the qa*tion in the affirma
tive, and the Expositor having proven 
to its owb satisfaction that Seaforth is 
the plow at which it should be held, the 
Near Era gets Indignant at the id* of 
its cotemporary adopting ile scheme and 
thee locating the proposed show, setting 
forth that it (the Now Era) in discussing 
the eoheme did not mention any place, 
A^^Tg tfutt that question should be 
settled when the scheme waa being pro 
pee|y discerned. Nevertheless the New 
Era unmistakably expresses its convic
tion that Clinton is the place of alj 
plan* 1er such a purpose. This ie e 
question of little importance, however,
* we may never expect to see s central 
show in Huron, unie* a so-called one 
is started by the enterprise of one of the 
towns on the principle of “throwing a 
sprat to caloh a herring.” As a local 
speculation it may be attempted, bu t It 
is very unlikely to be otherwise.

Already over a dozen agricultural ox 
hibitioaa are held in the county each 
fall, and all are more or le* successful, 
while Mveral ore held do* to the bo un 
dan* of the county and in which a 
goodly number of the inhabitants of 
Huron ore Interested. This being the 
com all will readily admit that an ad
ditional show is hardly needed, partie» 
lari y one of the character proposed by 
our ootemporariee. The majority of 
farmers want a show within an easy drive 
of their homw; if they have to trawl 
fifteen or twenty mil*, the attraction 
baa to be considerable to induce even 
their attendance. The email shows ere 
necessary, as they tried to maintain 
more generally the internet in such com 
petitions, and encourage the more enter
prising to try for high* honors at more 
extensive exhibitions, the result being 
the! luseful lemons are learned which 
urfll stimulate the ambitions to improve 
In modes of cultivation end raising 
aleak. Our Riding shows being together 
the loading breeder* of stock and own 
age of horses in the county, and the 
fataaer OSes all that he car* to ace and 

expect outside of the Provincial t x 
hibitioe or one of the other large ones.
H we uomridw what proportion of a 
mdia* fr represented by the exhibitoie 
at one of shows, we can judge how 
limited a representation would be had 
at a «entrai fair. Besides the stock 
breeders Owd Implement manufacturer.-*, 
the exhibitors generally would be from 
the near vicinity of the place of holding 
the fair, end it OOUid cot be expected 
that it would be made of euv.H proper 
tiens e* would induce » general attend j 
*®ce ot visitors from the county. The ■ 
hiding Societies could not be united for 
titis purpose, and if they could the exhi- 
W* would be lad from too limited a

t.offal Notes.

Stki11\«.—Jumus F, Boyle charged 
with having stolen an overcoat on Get. 
8t^i, the property of John A. Sullivan, 
was up y. t* rday before Judge Squier 
and dtct<--l ta bo tried before the Judge

V.A.YF1KLD.
Km uu .i i-. Wo aro glad to be able 

to statu that Mrs. Broley has entirely 
recovered fi i her late severe illness.

GUUKKlvll 'OWN8HIP.
Tea Mii.(ixo.—Qn Monday, 17th 

inst., a it.i meeting will be held in (he 
Union church, when a 1 dresses will be 
delivered by Kuvs. J. C. Smith, Guelph, 
J. It. Mullan, IVrgus, D. Maun, tiran- 
ton, and the t -wn clergymen. Excel
lent imiKic wt!! ;.lso be supplied, The 
proceeds will bo applied towards the 
liquidation * f the church debt.

ViiLltOUNB.
Larui: V uuinr.—Mr. John Fisher 

grew a carrot of the white Belgian 
variety measuring 3 foot inches m 
length, by iin-asurenient of Mr. Wm. 
Jenkins, Who can boot this Î

— George Evans, of Goderich, hai 
just completed a well for Mr. Thomas 
Ashton, Voltmrne, getting water after 
digging through 10 feot of clay, 30 foot 
of suml and «>I feet of gravel, making 
104 feet in all.

CLINTON.
From a patch about ten roda long and 

four wide, Mr. J. Allison raised nearly 
two thousand 1- ids of cellery, this fall.

Mr, Geo. Stanley has sold his farm 
of 80 acres, on the 11th con. of God- 
orioh township, tb a Mr .iuhn Crcoks, 
for the sum ut

The Unite 1 Temperance Association, 
of this town, c 'lnmomorated thanks
giving eve by an oyster supper, at which 
the whole Etrv: afa of the Association 
assembled to j t iv ipate in the festivities 
of the occasion a good time was en-

On Wednesday evening the pupils of 
Miss Bond, teacher m the Model School, 
waited upm that lady, and presented" 
her w ith a writing desk, morocco pocket 
book, and copie» ».f two literary works. 
On Friday evening the pupils of Miss 
Crotoy, of the same school, presented 
her w ith a handsome copy of the Prayer 
Bonk. On Tuesday evening the scholars 
of Miss Furau».»n and MimTwohy pre 
aeutvd the former with a writing case 
and pocket hook, nud the Utter with a 
writing desk.

Some time s.nco Mr. J*. Twitcholl, 
of this place, s'artvd a branch shop at 
Blyth, putting a man named A. C. 
Woodrow iv * Up to Saturday
last this y. i the full*t c««n
fideuco «-f ! s < . « er, but on that
m«ruing I and an Invisti
gatii.n rvw.ii.-d « that he was an
adroit aw li.dh r II .d procured suits 
of chtl.i: : i >ata. Anderson A
Elder, Tn--' n, , i McKinnon, of 
Blyth, and '1 in . .I;t. kson of Clinton, 
all of w hom :v nm.-li out- He "bor
rowed B’mia f ui u« v \\ horover he could 
obtain » 1 >.m. ; :i 1 the < cning orevions 
to his dt-pArlme hie employer had sent 
him.a number of m-tvs for collection; 
these ho shaved, and with the procee<is 
of hi* d.t*lion.-At transactions he sudden
ly departed, no otic knows where. How 
much ho - b'ai tied is not definitely 
known, but the am -u.t must be several 
hundred d.*l!:ire. V Kra.

ABOUT TOWN.

Oats Wanted for cash at Hilliard à 
Co a. East Street.

Pancake* !—Hilliard * Co. hate on 
hand a fresh supply of Buckwheat flour. 
See adv.

Grain 8rn r*D. -W. Seymour *0*., 
** àwa*SH l»0O bushels of fall 
wh*t and 800 bushels of pe* by rail.

BflrrwNNTs.-Among the general ship 
mentilast week were the following; 
Wm Oonptwlf, 140bblaeaH; W. Btitt,
1 oar of coal, and 48 packages of fish,

GAunr.NF.ita,—We have three orders
on the lea ling seedsman and florist 
.tilt- common* rtiîL „„ », 
a liberal discount for c*U.

Ilian School—Intending w 
ilioold besr io mind tb.t the entrance 
examination to tk, High School taho. 
ploo. *t the Control School. Goderich, 
on Turaday and Wednetdoy next.

llaatooo Mim. - Sine, our laxt ra 
port the .hipnieus. Iron the null were 
*8»0 bmn nnd loti hb]a of flour. The 
borne MiinkoU end Weutaxheoe lost 
week hronsht 42.0(H) huxhela of wheat 
to f Le èuÀil

LiVhwu—The receipts lent woek 
wereA‘4(I.QUO ft by echr Niagara and 
280, WK) ft by barg.v Mary Uobertsoe for 
Beaorq, Coexvns & Vo. The latter firm 
■hipped SC oafs, anff Williama * Mun .t
2 cars.

Coiipwoon.—Those having cord mod 
for *io will find a ready market by call 
ing on Mpssrs J. A. Mcldtoah A 0<>-, 
who want to purchase 7,800 corda. Bee 
adr. iu another column, and give them 
a call

k.M C. A. The association will 
hold their anniversary entertainment 
on 27th inst. As preparations arc b<> 
ing made on a largo scale the public 
may took for a treat. Further portion 
lars will bo given next woek.

Knox Ciiijuch.—On Sabbath, 10th 
iuet., ltey, J. ll, Mullan, of Fergus, will 
preach iu the morning, and the Buy. D. 
Mann, of Urautoo, in the evening, at 
th® usual hours ; and in the afternoon, 
at half-pest two, the Rev. J. B Mullan 
will adflrevt tha children. Collection in 
aid of the Sabbath School.

Mias Soi’Mia Miles supported hr 
SiMUJlmtn'a Royal Star Dramatic Co. 
will perform in the Oddfellows’ Hall, on 
the evenings of 0th. 7th and 8th Leo. 
insL Itjs only necessary to mention 
tho name fcf Mise Sophie Miles to ensure 
a large audience.

Wanted.—$16.000 wanted in gums of 
about $500 on first class eecuritv for a 
long ot short term of years as desired, 
at right per cgnt. the first year and ten 
per c*nt. after. Application from those 
haring cash to invest must be made on 
or before 14th inst. Further particu
lars by calling at Spinal office.

To Stcdynts —-We have college scrip 
on the leading college of the Dominion 
for sale, and if applied for at once will 
sella', a liberal discount. This is an ex 
collant oppoi tunity lor any young man 
desiring to take a course of studies this 
winter in tho best practical college in 
the country.

TT*,»iiwABB--r-Tb<we requiring nuy- 
thiug in tus hardwaro line, can get it at 
prices to defy competition, at the store 
of Mr. G. II. Parsons, who advertises 
in another column. Having made spe
cial arrangi :ente for goods, Mr. Par 
sons pan fill i rders of any Biz a, at prices 
more libenil than wa have oVer before

denorsl Nows
fcoaged

* Out.—A number pf com-
muqtootlawiArowded out of this issue.

Pmuwwal,—Mr. Geo. Achcson and 
wifa Uft town on Wednesday for Loss 

(OaUfontta, l<#r the benefit cf

umw*y SonoQi 
TexU.

>k»4h multitudinous variety 
bred at *

Libeauib*, Howard 
Juvenile and Toy

loweak' rate* at

StntNG'A Hotel.—A* very important 
business com* up at tho mcoting of this 
comjMiiiy this evening we expect to evo a 
large aUendandn of the stockholdon- 
Matters affecting the stock will come ur* 
for decision, and to avoid further nn 
pleasantness every stockholder should 
be present. T|ie meeting will be in the 
Council Chamber, at eight o'clock and is 
intended for stockholders specially.

Clothing at Auction.—Don’t forget 
tho great sale of clothing of every des
cription, tweeds. Ac., to be sold to-mor*- 
row iv • ■. T. W intent & Oo’a rooms cor
ner of Square and Kingston St., by J.
C. Currie. Tho sale begins ot I o’clock 
p, in , and will be continued in the 
evening at 7 o’clock. All goods to be 
sold to the highest bidder without re
gard to price.

.Market l‘wuus.—Farmers are com
ing hmg distances to the Goderich mar
ket this season, and the old-time busi
ness ie gradually returning. This is be- 
cause of the pricoa offered here, which 
range as high os ten cents in some oases 
over the price* paid in adjacent roar* I 
kids. Tins wo Ivors from tho farmers j ! 
themselves, and iu on« instance on Mon 
day a fanuar gut ÿ 1,03 for red chaff j 
wheat., for wfiiéb ho was offered only 01 j 
in Clinton- m

Tkmhkuanv*.—An vnli-rtAinment con- j 
sotting of addresses and choice music , , 
and winging will be given, to-morrow 
oveüiug, in tho Temperance Hall. North ! 
St., under ilio nuepiù»* of the Woman's 
Tompvmnco Union, lining the first of i 
a series of t'ntertaiuinvnt.i the manager4 ! ^ 
have 'decided to mako no enlranct)' 
cliurgt* and we bespeak for them a j 
crowded house. The chair will be taken , 
at 7.30 o’clock. (.

Spi 
Can!*,
Btwkgi_______
hand and offei
Moorhouse’s.

Kabul Albums.—A larre variety of 
these popular and b*uti/ul presents; 
also a few splendid sets of fane steel 
•pun jewelry for ladies—cheap at But 
lor’e.

Booster Out For Ha^r Our tqpn 
extemporary offers for safe, cheap, 
engraving of a “rooster rampant, got
ten up especially to announce the defeat 
of Mr. Lsurierie Qaqbec Pont*. Y#iy
SU- UiVlu iOi tittiui in U«*«|is)N)t* ill iun 
coming election. Who’ll buyij

TEMPERANTS OoNVNNTItW;—As “WtH
be seen by notice iu another cqlumn.it 
has been decided to diaootttinne (he
district orfiftulzstiona and form a Coubty 
AsiocUtlon. A meeting will bo held at 
Blyth on the 20th to perfect the latl'er
ap uug-%mcnt.

tiuucBssruL Salk.—Meurs. Trueman, 
«1 Mandi'■villa, auctioneers, had a very 
suocossful sale for Mr. William MeQjuiu, 
of sbeqffe horses, carriagee, Ac., on 
Saturd ;y las*-, at tlie Agricultural 
tiround(jodenqlu Some of the sheep 
r-i 1 as high as 019 per pair; Mr. Me- 
C i's .uvyig horse was knocked down 
f Sv! .md his buggy, imported from< 
1. , ,, void for £20U. Wt-understand
ht iui-.n k spending the winter in Kan

J tiTlfRTUa.NMUNT.—The pupils of St. 
Jos# ph* Academy will give a grand 
musical and literary entertainment, in 
Oddfellows' Hall, on Thursday evening. 
Dec. 27. Programmes will bo issued in 
good scaan®, but we might say that 4he 
entertainment will be very interwtiag, 
consisting of vocal and instrumental 
luusic, Knglish and Froneh dram* Red 
recitations, Ac. Admission, 23 cents.

Dm- in tiik Hospital. — Marquis 
pllisholm, the well-known pianist, late 
of Goderich, died in the hospital at" 
T -ionto last wtx»k aftera painful illnees. 
The eitroor of tho deceased was su event
ful one He was a Scotchman by birth, 
with a wonderful talent for music. Ac
cording to his story, his public career 
began in the midst of disaster, he being 
ouo of the few survivors from a vessel 
wrecked on the Chinese coast. The 
antipathy of the Orientals to foreigners 
in thogc times made the position of the, 
survivors somewhat precarious, bill 
Chisholm’s musical talents soon broght 
him into favor, and the Emperor hear 
ing of him had him installed as an at
tache of his court. Chisholm’s expert* 

ace .md intelligence advanced him

ffvatly in the estimation of his regal 
iii-nd, and hu soon attained considera

ble influence in court, a fact which was 
rt cognizei by an embassy sent out from 
England to negotiate a treaty with 
China, and he was employed as interpre
ter by the visitors in order that this 

fluence might be made effective. For 
this service he received a liberal sum 
from the British Government, besides 
many rich presents from tho Chinese 
FmocrAr, among them being a beautiful 

ri-hly constructed robe. On leav
ing Chin* he brought with him the giant 
Chang a id a dwarf, whom he exhibited 
throughout England, making a great 
deal of money. Later, he went very 
extensively into the music business, and 
after obtaining the medal ns pianist at 
tho Paris Exposition in 1807, started a 
piano factory in that city, but tliè war 
tthich followed caused his ruin, and 
during tho seige of Paris his factory wa* 
converted into a hospital. Since that 
: re his c ireer has been fraught with 
tu^r.forhmet, and habits of intemperance 

t -r.ed his sad end. Though appa- 
uriy r. served in manner, he was a free 

and very entertaining conversationalist, 
with a groat fund of recollections of 
foreign travel, general information and- 
diy humor. He wss a fair composer 
and poet, some of his productions ob
taining considerable celebrity in Eng
land.

PaxtomimK.i. — Tho entertainments 
p.ivc; in Oddfellows' Hall, on Tuesday 
.dal Thursday evenings, under the aus 
p;c..a of the ladies of St.George’s church, 
wc.u very successful both as regards the 
attendance and tho quality of the opter- 
t linroi nts. The proceeds amounted 
t • Ç10Ô. On Tuesday evening the 
programme upened with t|ie tab
leaux of the “Flower Queen's 
Court,” a very pretty scene in which 
Mms li> rt >u us the queen sat upon the 
throne anti w as surrounded by a large 
iimulu r of. fairies dressed in rich cos- 
tpims ai d with “wings extended." The 
pantomime.1 of Cinderella and Bluebtard 
followed. In the former Miss Elwool 
look tlio part of C'inderella with much 
y race. Thu various scenes of this ab- 
.- r bin g nursery tale were fanely present 
■■<!, tb • dancing in the ball-room ecriu 

. i • vv ry pretty and the pautoniime.s io , 
ti.v i ù tin <’( the “trying on’’ of the ! 
:.;,p.! i.ving \ cry trutiiful and exprès \ 

Tin* prelude to tho scenes w v 
.1 î - , Master Percy Mack id. The 

two i. .fies m tho pantoniinio of Blue 
beard. Miss Brough M tho young wife 
and Mr». McFadden as her sister, also 

1 justice to tho piece. Five 
the drama of “ Mary

laud, b

83,OOQ

34,5iW

surveyor

li vi but
kea-atitih

—Mr. list. McDonald 
farm, boaairiwf
cmceaaion, Grey 
Marys, for the a 

-r Mr. M,vrdy 
Mf F 144
perfect horsa shoo one day in the tore 
part of the week, with on- l»*t,

—Dan Moran, the convert, hast**» 
appointed Lodge™*Reporter, .
Carotakvr, vt Ut^’ i'vskxlfflrtffi I«
O. G. T., Gorrie.

—Mr. J.** Triggttbofl, has<ea*a
fan* ef 6ft adr* «In We'1st line-of i' 
ris, to Mr. r\1a»ialstla*. hi* neighb*^*1 
fire years, at an iwinéâl rviitol of 0®b--t 

- Soute persou or |rire-ins during the 
temporary absence off Mi James Camp- 
Veil, mf fi'nltoa, mewhxiit. *fp«ît4 -idt,^i 
took 00 In biÜB'fiom'kh - -swta wlih«ml- .-for 76 cents.

—"A fihor.tinjf p trivfr'iiii Cîdérte If' “ 
yisitjfl a Swarflp sbbift five mRèa11 k 
qf thât viffâ'_re, where they jiiet wJIVMl»' 
v( gaiüu-: " A^uurtibor of hares, 'ptWtfM*i
aml'ftÀ. r-1 in wprH khrtt', '1, f**-**and'fkk- "wffd catVwerfi hliOt1.

Thé root crop, aroiipd ^
vrod is tho most beuqtifu) qû#

, McK'Ump, to Mr. Samuel, /WrMMR 
or the biiTji of ^,100. Tluufarm cop- 
sins 50 acres w ith a frame house and' 
table but no barn.

—Mr. M. Patyorson h is 
acres o! lot C, 2nd. con., of 
Sir. A- .Macduiuud. Mr, 
bus kliv adjoiuinOff Acro.n 
al|o. IU) pays thé rental <

—Mr. M. l'at^oraun has reuti 
urea ui lot C, 2nd con., of Morris,' . td 

4 r >r. MmMjtm1
unddr’, lease

. pay*.the rental of
7v»r for boi)i.' ^

—Mr. Waltua, of Morris, has par* 
ch ased the 6» acrajm an thu 3rd con of 
Morris, owned be MV: T. Miller; The 
price paid was STèli It is neatly all 
swamp, and the bWt timber li* been 
■taken qff it. ♦

—Mr, Jàm* cèàins lias .eô^d* lijs 
farm of fifty acres, iu tho second corice*-1 
«ion of the f Uyborne, - to’
Essery, of tho *$tn6 place, fof Ilia sutn 
of $3,500 x

^ 1 «j/ ■ f >
—'Mi . ‘Vnlt ~rfl of Brim i. tuw p'imhs* 

ed the 5'( acre lot on the 3rd e -ncesstoa 
«if Morris,ipwnydfy/|«| T^oinjp .{tfptier.
The price paid ÜLu nearly
all swamp, and’ the Oest tinib™h* been 
taken off ib. ^ ,

—Mr. W.Ueb*oM<« Ksofif, pur. 
cleiâed from Mr. Gwu \. K. McLeod, 
That eicollent fnrm^’jpot 23, ,1st con., 
Usborno, about a mile north of Exeter, 
for tho sum of $8,000. Mr. Hodgson 
sold the farm the same «lay to Méaju^ 
George and Thomas Barton, of thii 
township, at an advance of 8HH>. •

—Mr. \Vib. Harris,*vf lob 3, 'qqh., A/' 
i uruberry, shot, ou t^e 21st ult., a very 
largo eagle, which measured dully eight 
feet from tip tu tip q(us wings,... It is 
eery rarely that ouo Jl^tlirsv specie* of 
isgle is seen j:i thii'pare nf the world, 
flr. Harris is gotwtia ft stuffed. Mr. 
B. A, Graham h is iiqaci iakau: tho job.

—Cenualis it proepurmg — a great 
leal of real «-«Lite has changed hands 
during the last few months, and at con
stantly it'lvanciug- pnçod. Out ofv:the 
one hundred sores surveyed
'udya small porilmi rvmaios unsold. 
The population increases rapidly, and in 
order to meet their requ ice meute, » large, 
amount of building must be set forward 
in the spring.

mWtwqo- 
iy, and 

every

.
sample bottle 

tryft, * a regular size
X*:r-.7 ,cvv '

iïWSft"
RaUwar «tottnrtso.

,Tewu*w>, Nov. 24th, ,1877. 
t Doar Sional.—Although not poltti-

oally El tipper ter of tho view* you adv<.- 
cat*, there ie no paper whose oomiiig 1 

look for thao your excel- 
Nl glad to »ce, that 

MtO'»it* noma, it ta always tu the 
—"ftgmaUlng,” and advocating im- 
to moot,and impressing upon its jread- 

era |ho necessity of aotion. I am pleas
ed to we the stand you take ou the 
question of increased railway facilities, 
sud that you bare a good word for the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruee Railway. If

----  the ps^plyof Godorioh and surrounding
* - '0 country are ativa to their interests they 

b Vr^nt to ‘‘hold^the fort” now; and ii they

gut Uc rod is tin} must be until ,
hav«3had for rrmny y^ar*. ,4 Mr
4À “Boyuo ÛMt’ coulp5tca',' Lia (ÿj
trop at 1,009 huihols per aqrfl, f x."r .more eargerly look 

- -Mr. Jana a McDonald has spM-^kig, lent Journal, and I
farm, tho west half qflot29^r*'“—“ 1 *
8, Î1 
for

stable but no barn.

A» I„lera.t;on.' ^hW—;hw*. 
held xt Milxn, to 1*™- .

flrext distree •• reP»^

ssnsafF1®
e*er 1I.II.IJ0». .f~* ” J”si.-ffe-rstruM

,k::niL u tokin h,-;.-. ««--i ►-
ea«v 7- ,il0 manufseture of ax-arsïJhiUa «*>«*7
tu.l St. Ontli-

Tlô™ Jlr’duxticu (lait, b wtltA

lini, shown to some <mo by the eenaer, 
” “ „ “piihlic.tiou of ita con- 

llto =a»= .M ”iUl * P°“
c.rf ’tl»»t*tru'»“t* „ü wh,d, were WM 
toto.pecti-u by »„y P«r,on ,nto «hoM 
l,.,‘,d.r,t might bII. T„o ,uetnnm m 
nrouiuts the writing « J abuse on a noorai 
mr.i to i„j„ro H>" r.put.tion xnd holt 
So tali-*, of the Poo.on ,o »hon, |t(. 
,„i,t «elldoMrvci puuulimeat xt lu 
1“ .evero mtiodm^m thin ou

1 ......... ■ l'oie» .rrutol,iJ.mj
terminate in consumption. An sl*o* 
never toiling cure for «h,. «topUtit to 
found in Alien. Lnng B.lixm, which 
cn„ bo had of any Dr„gg,.t, pno. or. 
dollar per bottle. ______

lr is'saü tbit come of the ilkeloido 
which color into the cou,bln.t.on of 
Follow.’ Ilypopho.pl,ito«, aro cxtraoUd 
from tree, which O-tam tu . grrat M», 
and that ,hi« fact .uegeatod to Mr. Fol
low,' tho idea of their employment.- 
Whether thé success of the preparation 
is due to this, wo are not prepared to

•dels» notion I am confident that they 
will have a severe struggle to gain what

—A man by the name of Hollinohsm 
came to Wm Bairnes’ Hotel, Walt«n, 
mid took tip his abode as a great horse 
doctor, . Spelt waa his boast that he 
could make mountains dwindle down to 
mule hills in fSufrjd&y-i. Numerous was 
his calls, bytf 'dh« ; nt-ary eyu of the 
public began to aco that they 'were dup
ed. After stopping tw,» weeks ho glid
ed off like an cel towardi Brussels with
out paying fais board, <>t even saying 
good bye t> mine host.

—Mr, .Samuel Hannah, t»r , bns sold 
lux farm «ni the 6th concession of Mc- 
Killop to his neighbor, Mr. .1 antes 
Korr. f'-r the sum of *7,4U(>. The farm 
contains 1<M) acres. As au iiuttsuou of 
t'i« ra]iirI,i|ior^u|^fia!tlie value of lands 

i.liif ■• uibry.syTrogy st it,» that about

Scots*’ were next presented 
Tea Meetino.—On Tuesday, 18th j Mi,« It.,ai appearing as Queen Mary and 

inst,, a tea meeting will be held in Knox j Mil, re as the haughty Queen 
Ulmfcli, when addresses will bo delivered ! I ufabuth. Other tableaux were
by Kov. .1, O. Smith, of Guelph; Rev. pivsinted, - and the programme con 
J. B. Mullan, id Fergus ; Rev. L>. eluded with “ Mrs. Jarlvy'e \'ax- 
Mann, of Grnntoo, and the looal clergy wiaks,” Mr. Malconison filling 
men and others. Tho choir is prepnr- I tin part of tho old dame in a 
ing a very choice programme, also, and , niuat amusing style. The “figgers’’
a rare treat can be' depended on. Tho 
proceeds will be devoted to the pur
chase of papers and a new library for the 
Sabbath School.

Special Sale.—On Saturday next 
:uun neing at one o’clock, Mr. J. C 

Currie, Auctioneer will Hold an auction 
sale m his A aotion Mart of overc'nts, 

rse blankets, sleigh bells, wolf akin 
and buffalo robs, feather bed a. pillows, 

a, Ac., also, the unsold portion of 
Hardball's books, consisting of 

.«•poire, Byron, Cowper, Milltr, 
Burns and other works. As Mr^Curriu j

tvrminod to clear out tho whole of

suitable for tho holiday season, J 
nil's may be expected.
WiNTEii QvAttrEiui.— Navigation 

i irmally close*!, so far as this port 
:: ‘vrnod, all the vessels tlint ar** ox- ' 

1 having arrived nud gone into . 
, ; quarters. The lake, however, is 

; on and quite ua\ igable. The ves ! 
pro- laid up here are Schoon- ! 

Mel 1
11, Todtuan, Cutario, Regina.

H I ft| ’ Kolf.l SCOW Vlullgh m V, 

kuka uh l V. h
«yiham- < " fficial 
h it the Welland 
i-day.
—Ai

>1

ill very life like, and the audience 
eeomed highly edified by this exhibition 
of high art. fhurs«lay evening’s enter
tainment was thought by many to be 
superior, if that were possible, to that 
of tho previous evening. Both the 
pantomimes were repeated and some 
laughable tableaux were presented.
Much < to Mr. 0. Jpl
the way in which lie played his various 
puts, • nd by which he added consider- 

’ - i lie success of thv entertainment.
\!! thv ladies and gentlemen who took 

1 :rt acquitted themselves most credit 
. y. Of those w ho took part in the 

imcnts, other than Uiom above 
- .j, were the following ladite

1 -• .'titlemen: Mrs- Finlay, Misses
• ’bin. Bluett, Harriet McDer 

, hu*t D and Beil,Messrs Finlay, 
' ! ! !,•■,, A. M Ross', Elliott, MoDor-

F-.iinsay. Geo. Johnsti u, Dyett, 
x ■ !, J. Mackid; Arthur Ross, and 

’ Charlie Roes, Willie Ross and
1 • - m. Mr. A. Wiley acted as

F\ i«ry credit is due the ladies 
in f.,r the «.arc they took iu 

costumes and the t.-isto dis- 
. this task. The audiences 

ligh.t-d, and- expressed their 
■ v ::i 1 ml and frequent npplausj

» 'T'<nI.V statu that about 
•iix veara « ;x> 4If4 wu.< p iruhasad 
by Mr H.vi»âl|«ui 83^801' it. ip a 
r: iod farm, nMp roasidutiii.; tho prices 
t'iat lnn«l now brings in this F -ution, it 

well worth,paid f*«r it.
Mr. Wodruw, sa'd-li, r, who has

1 -til vumluctiog -w T «;' 4 !l's l)ti«i^
r,4 in lOh forST^, rf'X , left 
d <li i y on V'a'urJ^j^ ni li.vi..,^A
lutter left, ,nldressed Io hit wife, stater^ 
tluit ho would I# o^O/mi!«-a away when 
she lcceivod it. A number cf victimiz 
c«l creditors hay; Leon c 'mpariug notes 
smee. *Mfs. Wf'iyww. wlio i,s fery rc- 
s pu stably connectlff has I ho sympathy 
of every right minded person in the 
« >uuuupi(y- TtANsaspn of his leaving 
is unkliown. biic, or coursé, Dame ’ Kn- 
nior is busy in the matter.

--Wo clip tlie following from tie 
Winghaio x4(/«viioi: “It is said that 
Mr. li ami lion ^ of Blyth is thinking of 
moving to .WinghMnj We hope lie will. 
Mr. Hamilton is a mail with lots of go- 
fthead-stiveness, but we doubt very 
much if the Blvtli people will allow him 
to depart, ns he is «me of the mainstays 
of the T>lace." Dm* c#»nlethporary is 
quite right. We could not spare a citi
zen of so much aifVantage to our village, 
not to mention the pleasure of fais associ
ation. Mr. Hamilton m intimating his 
intention to leave Blyth, cast n gloom 
over us which has only boeu dispelled 
by his ré-cousideottbn «if.tlietriiitvntion. 
Blyth Reririr

they now might grasp easily. I’akiog 
into consideration the recent discussion 
of 'tilt Toronto Council on the ad visi
bility of granting aid to the Toronto, 
Utlawa and Lake Huron Railway, and 
ft|e strong feeling that the road it built 
Wotold be a great boon to Toronto and 
thd country travereed; and the strong 
publie feeling here in favor of the 
road, I hare no hesitation in say- 
Mg that although Toronto to-day is heavi- 

im debt, were the by-law voted upon 
to-morrow it would pass by a large 
majority. I am certain the building of 
the ' reed will be proceeded with ere 
long, for Toronto well knows the value 
of her railway facilities. The next ques
tion (and one which should interest you 
deeply) is the route to Lake Huron. 
From the p*t action of the promoters 
of the road yon are well eware that Gode
rich was looked-upon as the most desira
ble terminas. Bat that municipal aid 
coaid be procured to build an indepen
dent road, is out of the question as the 
country traversed has already all the 
railroad facilities) the traffic would war 
rant fqryasfs.

The question then arises what route 
wifi be chosen t And there is a strong 
fee'ing that the Toronto, Grey and 
Bruce will be utilised. Narrow gauge 
railways bare not been a success, sud 
the adoption of a uniform gsuge by alt 
the large railway companies leaves tho 
smaller two courses, either adopt the 
uniform gauge or fall into tho sheriff's

The*late meeting of tho officers and 
representative men .of the entire coun
try traversed By the T., G, and B. R.,

. were unaqiip0*1* *u • their opinion that 
the mnnicipriitiee along the route would 
grant muoUilMÜ aid for the pnrposg ot 
changing the gauge And otherwise im
proving the road, and there is a feeling 
that the Government will look favora
bly en the scheme. With a change of 
gauge, connection with the T. and O' 
and an extension to some lake port, the 
pro*pesta of the road would be much 
altered; and remember that port, when
ever it be, would be most benefitted.

1 ssy then if Goderich looks forward 
to being the terminus of the Toronto, 
Ottawa and Lake Huron Road lu-r only 
chance to all appearances is to take up 
the' completion of the T., G. and H., 
fntan Tees water, and thus secure it. 1 | 
hare no doubt but there will bo a strug
gle on the part of the porta to the north 
to uetthe terminus; they are udt asleep 
and will not let the chance go by withotit 
trying to secure it. But, 1 see no rea
son why Goderich with her mo uni I fit 
harbor so much superior to its rivals, 
and the evident intention of the Got 
ment* to make it the harbor of refuge on 
Lake Huron, with scarcely Ithir I y miles 
of Road to be built, and that through * 
coujiCVy offering no engineering oh ita 
cU-it, should; not carry tho «lav, if her 
people will only put their shoulders t" 
the wheel. But if they in their lethar
gy allow-their rivals to win, they will 
begin to open their eyes when it is too 
late, and when others arc reaping the 
harvests they might have been gather
ing. Then, if yon want to make Gode
rich what I should like to see her, “The 
queen city of the West,” got to work 
and show the world that she is not a 
dead town, nor yet deserves (he name 
of “ sleepr hollow.’’

O. KAY.

DEATHS.
On Saturday, Nor. 17, at 12.30 P- 

Neal McLean, at his residence, 1667 
State street, Chicago, of to Un ua, after 

• fixe days illness, aged 33 years.

the markets

UuDSKicB. Dee. 4, 1S7T.
Gold 1.02 J. Salt, per bbl 90 to $1.00 

retail; wholesale <*>5 to 75.

Wheat, (Kail) V l-ujh.(ucw) II 16 m I IS
Whnat.(drnnx) V l>n»h..- 0 hi • 1 SS
Flour .(per brl.).. ............... 4 00 0 6 a©

Oats. V i>"»h......... ............o m m * as
Pass, W bu»h.... ............. 61 • 8 ss
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I’otaloei -er bua! 0 30 “ 0 3»
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E3TRAY HEIFEU

^ 11MB Inti the vr.-ini nl the « ibecrlher on or
a red hup yeir "Id heifer.

The v wner « an liavi lit l,y prtviag property nnd

JOHN DALTON,
f T - a Plot, Klnimbridge.

Thorough Bred Short Harre
Ilc fi-rs, and young

M M«TA< ‘ART,
-Canton, 1 1,. l»7d

Tcmpere.ne r Cunventio.l,

\ J uf th- I-«lO-
u <! 1 err.p ar* it wao uoenl-

M lh»« time tho moellege
ili', hut f.jm Uieoee

i a ( « er.tlo of Tempt-
■niMTAnce wot he —

Uv“ •’ Vi- r r'.j Workers Will be hold

Tin Udi.AV, 20:1,1 ,ut 11 o'«t,»ce,a:m.
rur.Uwlly Invited.!

•n»IIN J. FIIASER.
, le-iTc C-unty Ike’y.

7 OOO

nt thirty « 
last Tlmr 
,t the cm

liter qu

V ix«' '« . ii liberal cm- ah t» 
om fort able hulgieg for the lit , 

Why could not that |

made in vouyeuient I'lsco* and 
viable boxes pUc»?d inside, those 
.vs would no doubt have remained.

Minctliing he dniip tu 
ill birds to n . «'ft

NILE.
v . Miss Campbell, from St. 

as Ik en engaged as aisiitaut 
r Nile sclvul, for next year.

-There will ho * tea 
•■inecti'Wi with the Nile 

I, «>n tho evening of the 
F r particulars, s.» bills 

! 1 c shortly issued.
-The folfaiwiitg oflicxTs of 

. U. L., No. 10Ô2, were rv-slected
Id market house be put to I |,y accUuiatii.n at last meeting in Nov.,
f dm I If openings hail I x*z _

Bru. D. Johnston, W. M.
“ T, Gardner, D. M.
“ R. Mcllwain, Treas.

!’. E. Brown, See.
|\ it*land. Chap.

i 1, t

The followii::;‘ judicial appobitmout- 
aie announced from Ottawa:— Judge | 
Moss tu be Chief Justice of the Couit , * 
of Appeal, in the room of the late Chief ( 
Justice hraper, Judge Morrison to b* ; 
transferred to the Couit of Appeal; Mr.
.1. 1). Armour, Q «*f Cobourg, to l e ; 
a l’uisiio Judge «d li t '.'itcon • l»t?m!'• 
and Mr. K J. bcid';, i, Q. C:,_ to

Monday

V.ncij
. t Vr-

I CAL JOTTINGS, 
j h • ’ foyer in Brussels.
> i h lias a C •ns. rvstive Anova

school liousi

Judge of the Countv

“Fi«»sr Birr .s’’ av. 
or oar awvllet» t.* »•* 
uo luufti bciMiitiul t
Aft-r tryiug 
hack nod n**rd ti.x
Pain Killhk, ••
affords l i-tivt q • 
thing w-- know

art of Line»!

:'.x things; a

. it mg and curling rink is m 
. tiuu in Winguain.
• l*Mntity of tow i* bein- 

pyt.rfl 1 milt*

— Wo ha«l Jim plqasyrp (if. visiting 
Sjr.'Thoyia# Çollis. jiqftriry a day or 
two ago, ana. tycro somewhat surprised 
to find a i grpat a1 variety of such fine 
bred fowls 1b tlie vflfci'.XV•" 'Hu rn wore 
Buff C«»chuis—imported and Canadian 
bred and whlph took; -'Vat. and 2nd. prizes 
at the Frovijipml Rxfiihiti'm this year. 
Light Brahmae.fXehich a'so to k 1st and 

i 2nd prizes as iittove. Silver Spangled 
Hamburg» froiu ’■ iipp >rted binF. Sil 
\ ur Laced Sebrieht Bantams, and Black 
African Banfam^rrym jinport.-d birds. 
Mr. Cot)is* h©query, we "beliévr, will 
bunt any oth -r iw the tC-umiy*—B’vlh' 
/.«;•-*(•. . J

— On Friday iiiglit last says tlie 
A’.'Vfa'r riuK-i m most daring attempt at 
burglary was made iu a house situated 
a few rods south of tlie corporation of 
this village. The homo is occupied by a* 
Mr. Xi xvton. On Friday night Mr. 
Nevtun hid occasion to be away 
Iiu;i;.', ai d his wife and child v.vre lefQ 
to take enro of thcmsclus. Alx-ut^1 
t v.îvf o'clock the house was entered. 
Mrs Newton, hearing a noise,-and har
ing a:i invasion of her room, got out of 
b'*<l and placed a h*iw chest against 
the door. Finding nothing in that part 
of the house t«> which ho had gained en-, 
trance, the robber attempted to enter 
Mrs. Newton’s rqom, as sbo had antici
pated. RnMhe heavy box resisted hipi 
strongest «'ff'ftlr.* ngulu and again lie*

: iittéhqVi «7 *r .-ileVvotliv hbetruotion awav. 1 
I tail it was * T no osé.Hu evtitvthr. titei1- 

c«l to fot'ii if the next night nod force 
hi* Wav into >n erj‘ pirt of tin- fmn»4. i 
After sum- time, Ihiding all lus -•tf..rt< 

t futile, t*. m vi to A hi* departure urn» |
( *y h •'«‘■I Mr*. N»*wt ai w «* great 1\‘
«• rrvi. .V wi.i’ thMUipHwi.’Mit ini.-ri uu\
list d. an 1 think* a coiift-.lvr.v-- mint!

on*side th-» h'-un.)
" -'--™ ............. " -•
til tho tjmii ins; l

To the Editor of the Signal.
Mu. Editob,—Permit me through tho 

columns of jour valuable journal en- 
qnjro whether or not it would ho ad vie- 
aWe t«i have an investigation into the 

(causes which have led to the temporary 
aberration cf mind under which an in
significant individual, wlm has had the 
dire misfortune of being the Editor of a 
fly sheet commonly called tho Star, has 
been laboring under for some time past. 
1 imagine that ui justice to himself ns 
to same -peradns it would not he a 
practice-without a precedent to have 
him analysed and forward him, together 
with a report of the is^ue to tho Medical 
Society of Ontario,who I have no doubt 
wou’d bo exceedingly pleased to have an 
opportunity of dissecting that which the 
intelligent people of Western Ontario 
have failed to find a name for. This 
genius has for the last three or four 
issues »>f his sheet been endeavoring to 

njure up some puna, Ac., on a few of 
the profession» in Goderich, but an a
natural result lias totally failed. lhe
! iif is the only one worth notic ng I 
think, which tells ui that eighteen Law 
CMrks with enongh guns to defend 
Kara w«ro sh«»«»ting at a wooden decoy 
lip the river. . .. ,

Now our long-cared gentlemm <Ioos 
not fur a m-uient reflect or ho cotill 
uxxHy di.ting»iah the «Wurdity of e-ch- 

|m clerk, carrying cnouah Knna i" 
;'.fc„cl Kara. But then thu ■» »" 't I" 
..round far the investigation I a;-a« 

.. Zf; Now thii same gentleman "In 
tailla »b*tl thing, he know* uaitrht 

h,«,ont. is the name personage "h - on the 
„i„l,t of » recent fire sprang from Im 
!,„?! ami in the excitement of tho mf 
incut forgot all his clothing except X 
1 Wackertat, and being a stranger m 
the toe-n ran in hot haato to an mid. r 
takers instead of the engine home in
to»' less than three miiintos came learn, 
to tho lhe with Ihcbaarse m l » »- « 
rushing up’to the cried m Itm/l 
n-iire l if this was the style m e t- 
}|..v ,li,\ business in the town of >o o • 

.lie man, and a strange-,

W ANT ED,
to

J. A. McIntosh & Co.,
Corner Crabbt Stock

ami Kingeton-St

GODERICH.

OH INC ’N Y '' ALE.
UP VM.VAHLE .__

FA j FLOPEBTY
in tiik

Tow. ship of ishfietd.

4.E.I

’âHl

80PHÎB tone.

NwMir li ilsiri
w Dnetile VmfiWf.

rni‘r iz&jzzjzr- fv
isrxnsrm

LADY ISOBSL ) «1er «rati CkMM#M
Ylné, J MtWWHlWMfWfir

TO FOLLOW
LADY AODLEIHfl BBtSETr

Leah Ik* Fnnak.0, MJm ie ÜM
Dark, Th. Ukoft end the —M« Soy.

Singing and Dancing.
Adiutomon, • Meat»***.

Rmmtml Seats it Biilsr'iptohlNX

umm

IBP

WlSSh*

/

'hflS

The pryasoter and Parf*4* o# Asriasi-
1 The ' Refohher soi TllsHa* of ÜM

Blood.
The Prod mot awd IiviamkN pf 

Nerve and Maasls.
The Builder e«4 seppori* ef lWfci

Power.

srareîissï______________
sisar î?a

inw, me la 1W set is*—*----
It cares Actiuw. Lew at Vt

•tiw r—Stic la « , —   —•
owe of Dtptharls.
Da aw b» 4a*va4 Sjr raawSUs taavtag s m 

. aswa, ie ettarfcaraiattoa Isa cataHBit* Sw
LaokoSE tar tta awtuti ittaa t. L

LOWS-, at, John N. a., tw tta f 
wslaneerti wUcà to 
fore tta IlgSL

P. tm *LS0 b*r Rott e. rix 1er f7.IS.
Hold by all Drag*te«».

QATS WANTED
FOR CASH.

FRESH BUCKWHEAT FIOUK
For sale, also FLOUR sod all kiede 

of MEAL sod FEED eonataetlj ee 
hand.

HILLIARD A Co, 
ri Keel Street. Guderteà.

WORTH KNOWING!
ranarvioa» M n-y, sM.au a. .

lias X.1 *-~tU,M <f~dt, »I strlkMeMI

Tbcrala ao part of tbe kaau#)i««a ibalvUI mag 
rMnWOTlfSallwaM at —n. nm 
• tpele »U leper,ties tram lb# bkei. a* * 
uiririM hr all IkUn in i itaWr *■ a. 
IMS by an Draeleu. a* mwpmnà tm *• Ub- 
•raiorv at tbe fnmiUUn. Koa. «I a* SS * 
team BapUate street, MeatraaL

LAST OHAMTOEl
BUY YOUR TICKBT4 NOW !

Tbe «lay epproaebtie *
Stoomd Grand Drawing of the

OOMXoaWlALIS 
Prlie Difilrlkellee Crayisy,

(Under Act of Leg'elature of Ksatat-ly.)
Drawing Positively December 31, 1877,

o?lf«Mcr Re’eraed In foil to the Loyers.

•320.000 CASH It PUSH. 
«10.006, «31,000, 110.000,

•6.000, «1000, 02.000,
A5CD mil ROUSAKD OTIIIM,

Finrc-»' A D overs' B#nk, Lealerl's Drpenl-err. 
Hr.etvV'O.cw: Vklres, te:Qns wo ft.N 

OIH- *M n of dr-iw i»h will Ltt pit Wniied la 
New York Hixm mid Lnn'iV Ie Cot siu- 
jiii e al a -«1 ins te-l g * « o aV burets. 
*dt« e»i 0. w BAP.K'iW A Co.. Usas*
M IV « «. I ojvrrJnu ni! B.iM'n» LOU IT. 
VlLLK. KV..O THue. H MAY* A Co.. 
G as: a* A ,bu.«, 097 fa-.oi w»y. N. X . 

i Had .'y.'iClMlir.

—---------^

1N CHANCERY.
IN CHAMBERS.

Mocday the Nineteenth day nt Noveei 
ber, A. D. 1877.

Dot wees WILLIAM Me CLENCH IB
netaHS.Md

RJBERT MoCLSaceiB.

Up-w lbs applb-ailoe of tbe ebm aawsS ftol* 
tiWeod upon bearwg read tbe eOdawll of lhe *4
rlalntllf sad the dlsposUloes ef Uridpei HeClea 
chle, It la ordered tkat the Defeadaat do ea ee 
bef«-r« the thir y-Srst dsy of Jaaoary seat sneer et 
or «lemur to the Bill of ComphUai fw th e eaaee.

(Signed.) *. T. STEPRKNE,

To Ihtart NcCleacble, the yeosgrr, lbs above 
..«mod defeadant:

T*ke ofnloe that If yon d« wot answer or dassar 
to tbe Dili porsoaat to the shoes order the M*la- 
tiffiney obfala ee order to take the Bill as reaOsa 
«d âgele«l you sad the Coart awy great each ea. 
lief as be mar beeatiUed loos ku ewa -hewteg, 
end tou ellfaet reeeiv- see farther ro-ke ef the

iture proceedings ia ihie cauee.
Yoer answer Is ie be fyled at the o#ee ef the 

I>e|Hity HcgUtrsr of this Coart la the Co«n Mease 
it the Town of Go«*ertch, in tbe Coenty of Moron 
and Province of Ontario.

CAMERON BOLT A GAMBIT)* 
lM«f naiUiS relict tore

4R
'3ÿ

BEAT BARGAINS!

. l.h. ..f t
li itl 
fro-

ch a lowing ",ie 
l„ «lu ll.v W. rk o f a vlv 

lr is als", nn-1 1 |>rvi 
i-criaiii .h*gr-f '< lr,,,h 
irx-vi.ni» '«• ««“kin*!

sir. 
hi .i

ltd shipped In
fourni AH ■» f'f 1'

mankind.

■ns ie ia n vXitsIn 
»"'l «luted « lie ‘.’.Xthday

V; ..... A- ''-I1'", thi-re will be sold
Henry M.i. cchil ott. i.«,.m-. Master of this <;omt 

xt Oo-lcrl.il, at I lie An ii„n | 0ou.« of

J. C. CURUIF, Auctioneer,

TOWN OK g 1DER1CH,

•22iitl Lily ol Dectnibcr, A D. 1877.
Tlf \ \ Wi I ' lr. !» I ■ one r»rcel.
, i ;-il1 1 •«•«lain parcel or tract

1 , 5-1 ' ; " '■ >‘itig and being ia
ta" i -rnit* i ' "i H - i ,unty of Huron, 
*"'* ’|' ' •; *-it half of ol number

100 lereeaf
'nVl r *’ 'j 1 r l-eox'h, riiAfils
41 | 1 ‘‘ _ ' ' *' ' I . - HVlpiltH a r

* hl! 1 ' • • • k.-i f?f the sale

inn , w ; til :i

VO urn1 pvrwii*, 
tiyr-1 nn mine ««tber 
: had uivfii

ARM LOT
SAW MILL

TO BJ3 SOLID.

i at i«: et ellgi!* Vann Lot of 1*0 acres ofeieeUenl 
land, well tliu'wred. sit ate ia the Tewaehip ef 
Ol'-orue, about six miles fro* Ooderich en the

Lake Road, tc l.e w».d si f2S per sere Aloe g

Good Steam .Saw Mill.
With Hedwer and Dnttmi Sow mtt n* >*,•** 

feet iwr day, end tec acre* ol land altar bed, held 
by the on-prietor o lease S»r IT years. »t tto 
nomln I Tent of $.4 per enwnmpltaete <oa Leo R# 
l.Coa. T. Basteru Dinelon of a>h««4d( nbwnl |*« 
milr> frp i m Klngxl-ndge Th-re U ee ehendaaee
ol gpod tiinlwr wi h n i-ue mi • of t»e *||) The 
mill Is doing s rwa wTsewt-s* work, la ad-t- 
lion io as lev Price, «1.WM.

Kor furih r |M»rtlc«iisr« apply to
K WOODCOCK

Ronl Estate Agent,
If** 4t O.Hlemk.

N«f 20th, 1677.

Awftil Hold-

I foil feel the KeU 11
I get one ol

’ll

IT1III1TI
And it’s Bow, , 

AND CHEAP TOO

$10.01

■’>' '• I DRESS MAKING.

i ! tii

The Misses Young
Hvgd «w. aaBounce to the I edien’of Goderich that

FOR A

Koat like Tiiis.
Why doe*t yon go end

U1VBI0MB
for ose; the

Wear and Tear

ON

YOUR TEbTH
will koot you more Hu* 

i hoi if yon

STAND SHIVERING
like that long.

1 CsEUSS

1 Will.
Be sure you go to the

RIGHT PLACE
—THE— «M

BEAVER

CLOTHINS STORE,
Acheson’s Bioct,

As you can get Kelts Cbrspvr 
iheie than any olher pi*** 

in Town

A LARGE STOCK OF

Underclothing
OHEIAFi

an J full lines of \

fient’s Furnljskln^8'
Cheap for Cash,

Dross Making, Cutting
ma ~!*t'ner

II • III Wll

1’eaver l lothintr F,<l,r*



Crofts

Wit!cock of

• we ever 

61
in nil the leadi

I

compete 1h* all the] 
its, and.

ll */ ' n*j« fci

00 D S
|iqri»i»g »U the Intent

aglish Fabrics,'-ütSi "W#Ÿ '
and rattging in price from 15 oeaU, and

One of thePirm withdraw
ing from Business. * • .« I

• n lx ,•■< - 1•PW' ,t>Kl

We wi»h‘lo_p»ll attention to oar

»RED CASHMERES,
- .and ,

Debage Cloths and Fancy Serges, j
THE LATEST IN THE MARKET.

^.Splençÿd Asqprlment ot

Stock to be Reduced OW* Five 
Thousand Dollars, V.^A

MKV!iq 

. i !'Grand opportunity to «care Barjfti*’* 
First Class Goode-- — —

. 11is
»

|SU6AR GUREOi
HAMS

KniM Spire! lam.

IDE B A 0-0 N|
efways «• kmi.

fy Alee a stock ol
TBHocEmts * pnovmoNsj

tkat oaa't ko boat for qaolitjr

Hard you tried our 6 I lie., TeJ
|hr*l.K>ato ttSeifcV^Ut

Is

NEW DRUG STORE.' JUST ARRIVED.
loe et.xk of Cmldron'e, 

end Gents'

WILSON,JAMES
Ben to to the pahlic that ho l-as comtnvuced Ua.iiu-M in

^ BOOK'S OLD STAND,
__  ..._____—■ „ . .. JI..I.11M»»»* '«n»t.w < r»~ .'wi. ,u

^ 7a« Wilson^
UNI» Ck“U,“'"«0“.

HKAI>Y-MA1>K

Boots and Shoes,
Of Ult latent palmen eel go J t-ske, At

A. P. UALUDiVA

lliunilivn St., Godcrivb.
Ordered wort w«A ahprMalify, MiHnj'll *• 

• a« lime of »»«. iwla. H^-enll-g dowe • MS»J.
, tea;») . a*.I eipcllliwti.l).

A tirtc QiiBtitj of Wwd Waite!,
WliloSa Will U l.\kr* ta eulhl|« ftx C<tln.

A. F. H ALL ID AY.

A. ADAM.

DRUGS
—AND—

Family Medicine»,
PATENT MEDICINES

OfeM Made ea bend.

“W^^KFCKRT.
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retall-
r„~,;»tlw ..0.11, i>.—rt'T atoi»««•>

oeof.oecattle,
Maukct Souiar,

iHtilintrn

MRS.'.WASNOGK
]i<) 11 \ I it t it li line of ’folorlch ni l vl-iulj

ty tkal her ~re

Spring and Summer Stock

TU AT Super or Store wMfe large dwelllag Woven I 
above .Mtwate mm Bis * *—* " * 1

>0
min «hi KlapUa ilmt, Uodertch, I 
cwiwUea eftaoenen Me«m an el 
i vision stare. Apjhr toe a. raumt*.

A ac Wearer.

MU liner y, MlVntlow,
SKIRTS,

AnUIKANCY OCOIH
le eery emit plots. Cell find exen.lhe.

terrien to suit ih<
DUWsfUVk • ea

iiouuvniffis PAD
Has Stood the Teit for Yetri.

It Wee a national rwptilelloB ratsktlsh. •! thme«a 
I a wuednrfnl eMrsey la eil ailments I Wet have 
"i#lr urigta lu e torpid tire*.

Mew Brotoe.—Tau row per» tlmly aew r.rth, 4 
to lUtay •# eating dleeeeee by absorption. taiber 
lk*ndragging Ma stomach with aunt rams. te e 
-"-Tlple no wall wwleretWNl hi Knglabt, th«t e 

ultWe appointe! by tWe M»yal Modreal Society 
reel eetr fits hy pwlwwiv method ef adnata Is - 

Una* medicine rw|K>rin ee follow»; * Me way 
••My take »• a Vimd guide in prsctie#, Us rein, 
tael ta» i hyh>l<nrical ». ifrltr of enerty r**f y nsh 
aUwea Which can be unail, In three If Dot four Utnre 
create* • W- I* In given by the sklu, the ■ when It

Metere'e Lew.
.aw. The pilar I'.*'.

NOTICE.
bargains in

Dress Goods.

BLACK CASHMERES.
BLACK EMPRESS CLOTH, 

r.;.v; BLACK VICTORIA CORDS,

BARARINS IN

Winceys,
TO DEBTORS !

AND BLACK LUSTRES,

WINCES WE MAKE A SPECIALITY,
■ansT'dt prient that My wmpetitien, both in

Ladies Furs,

BARGAINS IN

7
.1

BARGAINS IN
Shirtings, Godibium, Osi. »lk, 1877.

|>A*n«t Indebted* AMUM AM SMITH Wilt 
r pt-sn.wh.aoie earn a lew ae smMi i poto ABE YOU SICK,

PLAIN. CHECKED AND STRIPBD.

in Black President», Black Moscow Jicaver* Black Uatelaaae 
eathTkBrtlHmiT Bjaçk Bwadsythn-Largeat and bed aw 
f7wJd »*ckln« rèflSowea*!»» go< d range of 

-NAVY BLUIT Koadf. suitable for 
MANTLES AND JACKETS.

Tweeds,

tATTBARGAINS IN

Men’s Hats à Caps
BARGAINS IN

CASH AT ONCE.

ML
Seasoi

Tweeds,, Otothfl & Worsted Coatings,
.v^i«itoiSillj«pecinl1»tt^nti<w to< a» our stock is very complete

BARGAINS IN THE

Tailoring Department,
BARGAINS IN

Every Department-

>0 011i&Dle Hoods
JUST RECEIVED.

SelLii

1 s

ISYEUP,

ioe tQK
those Hues.

Special Bargains in Carpets.

and al

Every Farmer, Every Mechanic, Every House KeShee inJL 

Hotel Keeper should secure some of the BARGAINS at 
this GREAT SALK which is now going on.

veryOUR 8TAPLÇ DEPARTMENT
is smfptied with a tir«t-clks* Slock, and well assorted, a 

VERY LOW PKKÆS.
FLANNELS,CANTONS and BLANKETS; we have a large Stock. I ___ ______________ _ J k f

t> ;,r !Tlie Millinery Department riDnipfPC!Jîr TnTIMQ^nKT
lioepplied with * Iwrge and well assorted eWk nf the Uteat styles the Market afford* VV JQ V/ JH .1,. O OU U IjLil O X- V/<kv *

sed under the management of a FIR^T CLASS MILLINER.

DRBSfcMAKINQ
Il y flta Mmke! oonnoelbd* wfthff the House, and conduct) d by a 
k j# Tk VIRHf OLAS8 M)lUtSSMAKER.

If ui^d Skœ#, Haia Bjii^Ca^e.Jut'i^ complete stock of Groewnee always oe

R. B. SMITH, Goderich.
J H , COLBOKNE,

! _ MANAGER.

-».* All A'counts due the Film «ttint be 
sel llt d at once. C JJ,

i-1. eg ax t:

"Tv
HARDWARE

lie Cmpeel

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Weal Side 5rti#nM8irohDBond

a*'

Coughs, 
ing

J

— rn y—

BOND
PULMONIC

— F O tt.

Colds, Asthma, Whoop- 
Cough, 'Hoarseness 

and Bronchitis,"
SURE CURE-

Price OQ tfcISO ot». n Bottle.

JOHN BOND&SON.
Jilist] Side Market Sqnare,

Goderich

Hlm HM8ÏIIM FI185S

OPENED THIS DAY AT

J. C. DETLOR &C0
if )A' orisie or

æÉRDEEN
' at 10 and (5 els., régulai

A Case of Shiits and Drawers
irom âJÿcts.

WINCEYS
prices 17 and 20 cts.

to 90-els
ÜLL WOOL TWEEDS AND POLL CLOTHS

job lot at cents.
LADIES NA VY BLUE SEAfi HRO,
|| 7 WILL SB HOE roil H ITS,
Motes MANTÙH £U)i/li. 4- ULSTER CLOAKING,

50 pieces Grey and Scarlet > KJanuel at wholesale prices.
; 5000 yds. New Dress Goods, at half price.

Fhe Greatest Value offered in GoJcrich.
Special value in the Ordered Tailoring Department,

CUTTEII,
Liniwl1 iLdâv "adbthër ca"sc ol Few Coalings at nearly half(Opened1 ii>-dny a neither caVc 

gnlar price. .
Mantles made in the Latest Style.

Mantle» Cniireo of charge. ^ lot bjog Cut free ol charge. Tapestry 
arpets from 75 et». "Chests more of that noted 50 cts.. Gnn- 
>wderTea.

j. tv. detlor & rv?.

ol every description

Reduced to Bottom Prices.
— •— ôoa

FARM Al SCHOOL mi
Household Hardware

— AT —

11SC1UIVT PRICKS. 
Builders Hardware and Tools,

WHOLE PfilCiiS..!
LARGE CJiNTRATra FILLED

Manufacturers’ Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,

AT

ih

Goderich.

: ; V

GREAT: SALE.
• ** • » J -w , ,

O-

CILDEROY’S KITE
Never Went Higher” Than

MITCHELL & SWANSON
CORE & GORDON’S
Clearing . Sale § till Continues

Great Bargains arp being offered in

HAVE SÂ31VT

9L 525* 56)5g>

ma UJJ LVi/ v ; —----
tremendous reductions

They are at present offering groat bargains, for cash, in

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEE,

m all ^ncs, throughout the whole slock, are made 
lesale and less than whblesale prices we a sit, as we arc deter-

r ----ot------*- •—mnd inlplv
oiesaie uuu ic» man wuvw»-.» ,____
to dispose of our Stock immediately.>se wanting Good Substantial Goods cheap will do well to 

ase them from us. A rare chance for the buyer, a large quantity 

ids for little money.I early—the sooner you coined lie grtulcr your selection.
Slooro iV Gordon,

.. t ^ . Cheap Gish Store.

RlU;, TOBACCOS. CBOCKERY,
GLASSWARE, EARTHEhWARE

AND WOODENWAR
— A LOT OF —

Very nDeap Tea »etts

IF YCU V’ANT

SPECTACLES
-Will not i.RU!|i (Your Eyes,

Huv thnif ) tivi»
i . G. >iaitin- i

He <.'Ay Fit** You Fiitnt*. Trial 
~ rtir,

<)•. ’ .-k"

in China and Granite Ware for sale.

FOWL AND FARM PRODUCE
taken in exchange

Mitchell &. Swanson,
Opposite Ralph's Til tihqp,

Hamilton »St, Goderich.

1*0
fvshjoih nsiusi »

I’*l*°!l"K “»P«0
•sn j. | o|*etuja^nniN *yj«| «ZnjA«g ant <* ’|« sn fv 4-1-11*. f|MX

aivs aoj ... .... . ..
savo -mtsAas StiOUll

R1 MuVAL, REMOVAL.

John Butler

l Dissolution of Partnership.

Ill ounce that lie ban removed bln Book. 
j..ry A Fauc) Goods Boeinees in Ike

COENEROF MARKET SQUARE
Am. Win S»ux.

EnclowlO,.. .xliT, ^r, r-ug,.

g'-Vili i ____ Zm

THE COUNTRY

were usv<l for the roharrnl by nil the ()|MMatic Tr.mpos who visitée 
Toront ill 1876, aroused in the Model School, Toronto, 

and in n large number of Government and Pub
lic Institutionsthreughout the Dominion.

Call at J. W. WKATlllSUALD’S and sou one ol them.
Any ciuantily of testimonials as lo the superisrily ol the llientztnan 

Pianos, irom the best musical tallent van lie seen at my shop.
,/. IV. WE AT HERALD.

Owes a living, 
wish to give full 

ill return

have opened a

T O V
-AND-

Ti n Shop,
On Hamilton Street,
Where all articles in that line 

will be kept and sold 
Cheap for Cash.

COAL OIL
always m hand

Call and see them.

CHANCERY SALE

VALUABLE PROPERTY
j —IN TUB —

Town of Goderich.
TO BE SOLD Bl TENDER.

Pernuaot to the Deere# and final order foi salt 
made In a certain raitm of Cameron re. Adaaia sad 
bn'll»* d»t« leepectlfelr ike lUh day of D^enHer 
« D. 1870, aad tbs Snf *day ol September A. I).
1*77, leader, will be reoeired for the purchase of 
ibe XtloeHa* lands and peeetlnea la two parcelswit* the approbation oT^Heary Mac Derm ott 

SSHOlra, Master of fkl. Coart at Ooderb-h.ap to

Saturday the I5t day of Decfm-
ber, A. D. 1877.

At tiros ot tue close, c t ie *' »• aooa. 
FA1.CEL NO. I.

A port-.uu o ot i.iiuibe* 878. inn' x nnajUr , 
Han 'Hi M • et ‘e II e tiwji.f btd. ,h,r„ 
in* £150 a.t e ’eel o 1 -t • ihlltlf I. ,g| la -i ,
lion v- ii . V t.d A*' -ns

PAr.VfcL NO. II,
Lot nnuili-r Wl ;imip g nnml-er In r,e ,, ,j 

To • it of G-der • b t on «In i'* } < t nn er e of *n<|.
Both of i.tSao i"i* re* .m , ,e Town if 

flooe ir.b. one >•' ■ 'fit w Ivoi 6J* ot Fin -I no 
8: n -t one ( : ilte . ii-'p.l i n. .a-»» -eeK «■' tne 
naiil r-an.nn.. <>i n nim- h i I-a i>v ,li e elle 
•oraprlvi*'* res'denre Do nu-nh, » J,:h ;t|, « 
Uerte ed a'rains bnljd'iix or* stnr-y b'rli now 
or m.ied t y l>at;1 / Saw) ssaTa'ler ea ,p. ap.I on 
lot number Ml toe-e la a sr^e •'-•TVy *n t a )-• f 
build og <ow ttroeeitp.'.-.sl-o » go tl lime 
io a good state of preaenstlo.i.

The Ti'.lo to theto
Indisputable

land

The purrhaeer most 
Is notl'e t lost bla Isadi 
l-jOio'jen -fr rentp/ , 
wea«0 r ef bin aefli- ■ • -
w nth ‘ato C r-l w o 
wllsb b lui ice he »
and ; * fa.! |m>*trse ..a 

r. Ii I'I-i

at 1 lie t M r lie
• in. bw n accented, a de-
• jii'-rl ane motty !o ti e 

'HA : Ue Is'irce w'u. n one
: on piyi'mt cf

I to a cueveysere

t i f
i ! 4 Ü
i ? ! !»

THE
“CltuiOÎi & ^Virntn.’’

DOMINION ORGAN
was Ihe only organ from C-aua'U rccuivin<; .111 nwnrtl in Iho 

tilion at the contenoiil in 1^711. Tln-y also rucuivod tho higln 
petitom at tho Wvetern Fair London, Sw|»t , IhT'i

iiiLirnationul conipc 
highoit|irizo over all com

\\VKATIIEHAI.lt has them.

The Wanzcr F> and Singer Sewing Machines
Are .till >> the hv».l o( the r.ul,, *•••• •Ivfv €..wj»litiop U KA TUKlUUI b; 

them to,.. And he .1»., hui et.*k "I <"•«' I’nlioSI....I», Se«mK Machine Noodle 

Oil, BelU, Ac., Ac.,
» has a stuck < 

Come and sco thorn,

A Novor-Failing Cura.
Ksr reset and Ana», Vuw.b Ague, Mewtllass*. 

tnlm millaal riser, |adl*eell"ii, Pam la bbouldt r. 
md 8M--, Prrlodleil and Mfe hm* Writ Hradanke, 
llbeuw Uaw, UvnV Comb, ofeu lak. a for 
aum-Uoa, llnart Ihaeaae (not oiw i<), kldmw 
li.lSritlllea, remain Weakaosaea fit.Ilona C.dli . 
||| urK.ea.Vid'1 **• rviulV. . ami Partial Pnr.lj.la 
II tealaa a-are rr»sv«liva ef Yellow Pever, 1>4>. 
i,tWe.»», Puree., nu, Wwa l-Pos, Srarlel Poser rad 
«II Malarial and MtaatBkllv INa«earn lbn are se 
w,psd la bleed r >laon.

Works by Absorption.
It isNtiSMT. srew tive, h.swi ■-« K •—rv.lVe., « 

for lie pruroH nitre of every S|mnien of l.tvu* end 'V,nul II dun, unie». It e nulas oply harm ea. 
Ve* 'tslile Compounds, nnd l* worn • xaetlv when 
nne.ie.1 nvt r the vital parta. I hr Uver sad Btaw- 
avh Ilf moves tmimtUy of,Ike laver and arotuen 
the S*a>mai-b fhiet IU d-intuht stale, arresting fer 
MsSUIIoh. nwpor and pala, l»y girmT it ih- ns 
titrel nuaatlty of l.ile ami *a«lrle Juli e. It aim 
vitalises Ui# vlillre sy.teoi with i.atme'a une 
toute. It arm*Is all deteriorated uf poinoibon 
Until» iM I be Hloitui Ii, snd thus prevents liter „ 
eMleriB* the a) Klein l>y way of clrvulall.m. It al. 
sortis from the limly eierv partie #«d lilodteii, 
wbriber billions, malarial or h vdiHual, sad h i 
l be Wearer In perfect lies lib

Scat by ntvlt on receipt of PJ Mi for the llr^ulsi 
Pad, sml |3 0 (bl the »p,, nl Pads. * lu. , I,mid 
lie mi'll In oldvbronl • nnd oLsltnalw m*vs.

HOLMAN’S PLASTERS.
We cannot eeo siroa^y nrge the h e ef II dman’e

| celebrated lout and b- dy plasters, ,, an sn Hilary
to the Pad la tilNM eases of Typhoid, lUllioee 01

jknrs, m........tl »in, Nt . . Met
U. sdacliv, su I »• it. p mu In any part of tin 
,.specially lit the mi ill .rf the luck ami «boulder*, 
rhe email I» magical, tin
treiallien and part I si Psnt'ysls. They si i in a lata
mil e*|ti.tll. Ibi tin ,i .......... Iitclii* the Mask
•nlufsi lory and wen a.touuhlli* leeulta. Com
bi Blue I he two, sml following the dins lion», (be 
|.iii. ni i an feet bttl lltl i .i - f beta 
master in the severest chronic difhcultirs.

• Planters cost 00 els. __

HOUSE AND LOT

I’t »It iS.UiK

I UklKMt Utrr l’<-l C.* »/*nsy .•
Das a Hi».— I sin happy to rrlsteto)oa Iho be tie- 

III 1 have iwoclvod fr in your Pad bon*lit «lxi.it 
oe" moiilh agif. The |«sin I w.is Itouhled with 
Is eitUn-lyuoiic and mj sU.mr. h Is now u, a imt- 
fsetiv healthy condition. The Pal has given me 
strength «ml removed ihv dcpresscl freuti* ft etc 
win. li I waa long ail (Turing, tints miking life a 
iilensttro In place "f a drag. Mv health w*< nevor 
Iwtlur then II l« at precut, Ihcrefotu cheerfully I 
recommend llolmi.u-, Uver l‘«d t-i the sum-ring 
kBMfrtf, (*f It i< *frth Blcis tkaa it» welpbl it I g>■ •!

1 X oun resjKvifuilv
JOHN J. HANNAN.

! KM Notre Paine Htrcet, Mont re el.

| Orrn » or t us 
Agency at Hr.

^..A g'HV.l,

•lublt» um I

nvui Inline house with
alsmt In

Taavriirn'a laataaM-a Vo.. 
iiuoudHlI-e, Out-

I/if mon tirer P-.l t om/m »,
Unit rss.. this Is to . art.fy that I have nnd 

S# of lloliuvh'i Prior and Ag,ie „nd Liver Pad» 
and have derived *n>«t bear "It ir mi the e,m« «and 
would most hr. ifully rvcommeno lo alt who 4r- 
suffering from Pyrpi-. •.« or any surit Jim. to p- , 
core one at once.

Your» raa|x v!fully.
KDWAIUI lilt )b N.

un aero oi - ,
ground niant,«I oui xvilb i lmice I .o’jo '

^ I slreo’l put it
fruit Leva, for sale ui » bargain. *1 ‘kfM wl"'

It ■, Nuvjeth, 1177

Tho |m>i>vriy is situate at M«n*J 
Chester nu i known as the M. E.| 

l* A KSUN A( i K Fnrlbvr parti
culars can bo hud hy applying toÀ |

lag the Pad two wreks I

it >w enjoying *..wl health 
tmilneu! Hu mm's Pad 

ffering fr -m Liver complaint, etc.

wù J JOLirPK.
lleUi.idtai Mmutrr.

Sci’.etler,
HIILLKTT.

llt'.ii imotoR, Usr , July 30th, I8T7. J 
o'ux n IÀif i I’n l Co". ;
Him Fins, Will, pleaMtri» I enmuitiDlrale to 

voit the bcnellt I have ror.no llu tho tin, of your 
Kevor anil Ague Liver Pad. Pmm tin flrit day I 
put it on the pun left me, and I now feel i iimfort- 
tli’e;Itnl'o ar lotl cn mv bowels like a chirm, aud 
l fret thankful ti in y lloaîeuly father that n.y si 
ixnilon was directed to It, and also to you I have 
.■«•rtalnly liecome your missionary for yout Ad and

I’lesac flail enclosed ft. fur Pad andPlsatcr* sirl 
address them to Mia. Huggarth, lugcrsnll, Unt.

A . it » 11 uly.^^ ^ KM c

ikMiit.’f'iCaai /rtt*nt lAi ( owjsuiy » OJfitr,
If your Druggists docs u.»t keop|thr>iu, address.

Or to John Clark, Manchester, | IIOKMIN I.IVKIl PAD (oDipany,
or Isaac Fiblier, Col borne.

Mil Notre Halil" street, Montreal, sad III# U-l It 
slivet, llallls », N. H.

Amt l.yinaiiB, t'.sie * t?e,. Whvlrea'e D. tixgia ■-V B»,l 1 ii

Stntioncvn.

HURON

ISC HOOLHOOK DEPOT
ANI)

<• KNl.'ltAI,
Betk SBt'lf^lalftmy Slorr,

North Street, Oppusito Dutiur'a.

Oji(HiniU) tin- (. ulhoruo Hotel.

|J I) o t o g y n p I) j).

Secure the Shadow 'ere the iSubstance Flades,
SH/lKESlERE.

Let nituru copy that which Nature m
FJ IZGIBBJNS. a

Then come along and do not he alraid.
I imMVSON.

We return our einevro thank j for tho lihural pr.trun i Ivring tho pre*
vailiiij; tl»|»rt-»eion in tratio) oxlvnth tl to u« tiuriiig iho na • r

In tho future ns in tho past, wo will entloevuur to ii!oah> , ou i propose to «h, 
work, of trui) astiitic mûrit, crvilitable to ourselves mid suti laetoi j o uur pittrons

R. R. THOIV-PCON.
V 11 o T O .

Near “SIGNAL Ol* k 1UE ' GuUurich Out.,

Mrs. Jno. McIntosh,jr., i Dry 0e.ibs.
Is showing a fresli and well sniffled ntcrtruf |

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS Ac.,

At her store on Biel Pi rat

Goods Delivered to a 

PI iB’.Cornmfal, Oatuicil. A

at, (Pror.df-K 

Jiy part t N i : w

MORTGAGE SALE
or VALVABI.K

Town Property.
Under an-l by virtu" of s p tier f <al • - v 

In aJIMtirtgage which wi I lm pr-xlû - I 
day of sala. Utero will lx- «n -I by 

Auction by

JOHN C, CURRIE,
At his Aucti< n Marl,

In'beTow i-if Oo.lc In he I'.m ./ «.* li > on

On Friday me Sevcnih day if Dri'cin-
btr, A. D 1377, ''

In al. ollie

I »ur.,ect !■» s reset redl- d

ilr will li! the %

At twelve oV'ock noon the hi lus ng vjlti.i p ,. 
pe.ty nsme.r. Lot numln-r Twenty t',-••«• m " 
Town ofOotlerloh 'n the County of Huron lately ■ 

the occupât on r-f K c McKay.
There in em ,ed npou I he said Lot a '» , e <lw« ' 

I'rg House aud S. i e n id go-fl Outou ld ue«.

TERMS CASH.
For lu .her pit cult i apply to J. C. i •

I ie anctionerr, »r to
CAMEHOM, HOLT A CAMPfflN.

Dated .*i'sl h dvr of Novmilx r. A. I*. ] ;

KI.ANNKLS,

MW BUM!
New Coivnovpanes.

* |l*r^r|aa»«ir1 meut of thu

8C H O OLit IBOOKS
pres, tlhrd f r High, Mmlcl sad I‘«kite Sch"»il» wl I 

be i oii»taetly kept unfllito l, and all

The Educational Works of 
Reference

I Teachers «so l*e suppl dT2s4 
low as al any place in the I». t„.

««n.irtmeat I 

.lud Motto 

naa. ami NrW»|r.l|n

fifty .I, pari nixnt of MUs- 
llooka. Alhunia, fur.I . 

P/.iln. », Mol Uh ,, Car J-

l * ill Ih'ik

|JI)ologrnpl)ij.
Agout fur Canada Svhuol Journal 

(à. SHKITAKI»,
tiodet « It, hr pi- tuber. (Ill l»77.

SOMETHING NEW.
If you want a

PHOTOGRAPH
i w ii " fatle, *> t|th'i aew pmnam i

(Il 'luMOT Y VI ’.
I* | i i-asa- H «II others fur)

Iwauty aud lluish. )
. H <*"l pi- t'iraB- opted Sand enlarged t
C-h-n-l ini' -IU luk or 0.1. Pruiun

itlisccllrtucour-.
CAUTION.

KWH PLUG (IF Till’’

unt ->f Htereoecoplo view « on hand,

E. L. JOHNS'!ON
! UODMtlVll,.

iflour aim pet».

NOTICE.
TO lillOt EUS AND J I! WILKS,

furnish all"w- prepared to

FLOUR AND FLED.
»iilc« hsnge fl iur fir.whei t to armera.
OJILVIES Jfc HUTCHISON,

iiiderleh‘II»rl>or Mil

“Mm lit urn «cco" 

T. & \C?
^ "vCa^

IN GILT LUTTERS.

t-y/" .None other is tieiiuiiie
If .mill'.in. .Sept. .• 7».

51)Cliff's I’,'dices.
Sheriffs Salo of L^nds.

5* our,

NEW CURTAINS. 

New Carpets,

CM I I V L*

C. STRAUBLE
HAS COl IT!

1 Just What the Farmers Want,
ELDORADO SPRINf,' WHEAT.

' i »r Huron, i M \ of a Wrllof Fieri 
T» W !. . i 1) I - a-i»suc<l out of Iter 

Mai-- tj's Court-f ic n » U'n-:h au-l V, me dl- 
i^. i 1 ai;«lii-r fie l.tndi an-l TriiemeriU (if Isa.t 
Kn m, IK-ffii-lâtit, at i suit of Jauo Mclutu- 
l'UinVÎ. I lute **• z-*l and tvkcn lit vxvcutloti i 
the M/ht tit c tml lutcr-it of the as M Oeff naârt*^. 
:n «n-l.’-i h*ie mmlier eight huittlrwl sn 1 eix 
• u-l fi^ht h tninij in I thirty nine running 1 
t-ers nth- towu of lixterich til the Cot 
It ir -n. Which land* su J Tenements I win 
fer Sal-1, at my vlflce intho C-iurt House, in 

hitutd«y the Eight•

\
UOBEUTGfBBo:

Shcrift’s Saio ot Lunds,
, » I >y virtu- f»*-‘ vv,iu 
4 I > l ier, 1.1» •

Where he will la glad tt *ll4 £***!• and 
ustotnfi ». a -urittz Lbe* tk«t hk •*»<* U greatly

• n «uni envelope ;o 
» Vaster of * te Court o' 
" t*«')re he '.6 h Vev o'

—AT~

a ill hr* nvld at lliv lx»*1'»1 1‘nves 
.t soy Hniise "st of -« C-Tf-îa II?.: ACsi e. i CUSTOMS DEPARTMÉNT.

debts.

Go eileb, Roy >3re iffJT,

1 th n< t «# CiilMBS ot tisderie. 
i ’hi.t I-ui-g and Liberal Patronage

bi RJ. t r-t'l i S John Butler.
CAttl KON

» XcreT'rer.. A D V-T1,
H. Mac

' *' s"».C vie->h. 
A. C AYERO.V.
Ver lo-s 8o Irilcre.

AC:U01!IZP.I»d * 
u:t..1.u* .hcf l.i

j.John on,

W. R.Robei tson’s.

of Her Alajostv’c
Mi ldlaécs,sod to we •iiractc-1 >«.v 
t -.emeuu of Donald Roes in-! Juot*
,Isnta, at the suit of Thomia I J*»fj 11 ■ *•(*' 
p'.uut 'l, 1 have iel/ed and in *u vi execution 
tl.. ts-su-. tight, title and inter.uy' the above

Straublc,

___d out of lot B Jtn'ier three 1-u;
.tied aid seventy-five on the »ert side of Al ar
-:re- l. snd lot number is- husured and thirty v, 
tin fr>nh side of Raf.cn bur y -uiet iu the T.-au o 
Viint m, in the Con mv -/ Jf '*»ï ahhh lauds an. 
tend i-ii’a [ shall mlar.lt* ** ®X "‘nee m tl. 
Court floure, In the T"»’) t u-vden-.h. on Sahtr 
uay the Vieitlh d.r-f 'laitiry, A. !«. Is: S, al 

• ritr ol iwelva t~t tha.-'-** '•>*>'>.
RuR,.KI oi. .''X*Lbheri » Llutf. 

"irriO"» • -.!(.■#. V*1' ,:h« t '
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Sir Wm. 0*1. 
low of the Colli 
Consult!»* Ph riiciaoa 
London/haa bee* examhwT Mot» the 
•bore committee. We here pleasure in 
giving notes of the more important por
tion of his evidenoe.

What farms of food would come near 
eat to the place of (alcohol) iu the case 
of a roan fatigued with overwork? If 1 
am fatigued with overwork personally, 
my food is very simple. 1 cat the 
raisins instead of taking the wine.

Many people believe that intellectual 
work cannot be half so well done with 
out wine or alcohol? There 1 should join 
issue at once.

Yon would deny that proposition ? I 
should.

You would hold the very opposite ? I 
should hold the opposite.

Would you say that a moderately 
temperate person might be bvnetitteil 
by a slight use of wine or alcohol? 1 
should hold the opposite as regards the 
intellect; all alcohol, and all tiling* of an 
alcoholic nature.injure the nerve tissue* 
pro temftoie, it not altogether: you mu y 
<|iiicken the operations but you do not 
improve them.

Therefore the constant use of alcohol, 
even in a moderate measure, may in
jure the nervo tissues? Yes certainly, 
and be deleterious to health.

Have yon known oaavs, may I ask, 
where the effects of alcohol have l>oen 
quite manifest, although there has ti »t 
been any outrageous drinking or obvi 
out excess? That is very common; I 
should say that one of thu common*-t 
thinvs in our society is that fwopht un
injured by drink vi tout being drunk- 
arils. It goes on s ouiotly that it in 
very difficult to observe even.

The effects are marked and distinct 
to your professional eye? Perfectly, at- 
though in many cases the man's nearest 
friends will not know it.

Setting aside the drunken part of t !.. 
community altogether, great injur;, i j 
being done by the use of alcohol in »h.it 
is supposed by the consumer t» 
most moderate quantity? Y<s, I th>"l. ;
■o; I think that taking itaau win ' 
there is a great deal of injury d«""' ' > | 
health by the habitual use of win a w 
their various kinds, and alcohol in - | 
various shapes even in so-calhd nto.iu 
ate quantities.

And people who are in good hculil .
Yes, people who are supposed f t.> 
fairly well; I think drinking lead t 
the degeneration of tissues; it ,
the intellect. 1 should be prepared t [ 
advise the use of alcohol on certain 
casions when a pci son was ill, but t • 
that persons should drink habitu: x 
day by day 1 should not bo prepared i 
recommend.

It is fallacy to say that a man uuglii i 
to take a glass of brandy upon a c >ld 
morning to keep himself warm ( Certain- 
ly. Yeu had botter give a man food; 1 
would rather cat my raisius or lake 
some cod liver oil.

Is there a difference then betwcui 
heat and the feeling of heat? Yes.

That used in large quantities it is j - i- 
son? 1 would like to say that a very 
large number of people iu society are 
dying day by day poisoned by alcohol, 
but not supposed to bo poisoned by it.

May I just ask you another question 
—suppose a person to be already endur
ing from alcohol distinctly, would the 
breaking off of the habit require par
ticular skill and management, or should 
To unot be afraid to stop it altogether ?
1 confess 1 should not be afiaid to atop 
it altogether in most cases; on the e .»- 
trary, 1 should think it highly désira1 !.
So stop it altogether.

Have you gone into the question of 
various diseases arising from excess of 
drink? There is disease of the liver, 
which is of very common oocuranoe, and 
then from disease of the liver we get 
disordered conditions of the blood, and 
consequent upon that we get diseased 
kidneys; we pet a diseased nervous sys- 
teui, we get gout, and we get diseased 
heart; I hardly know any more potent 
cause of disease than alcohol, leaving 
out of view the fact that it is a freuuvnt I 
source of crime of all descriptions.

Did 1 understand you to say that 
there is an affiliation of disorders; Ilia1 
the evil effect began at the liver and | 
went into the blood? Yee, aod from the | 
blood to the circulation, and from the 
circulation to the lungs, heart, brain I 
and kidneys. 1 think that is about the j 
order. The stomach will very often go 
on a long time. It is accustomed to re- ! 
oeive a variety of things The public I 
ought to know that of all the diluents or 
solvents for the nutritious parts of 
food there ie nothing like water Water 
carries into the system the nutriment 
in its purest form.

In the ease of an habitual drunkard. ( • 
whom drinking haa become second in 
lure, would you, when lie leaves it off, 
recommend any tonic or any drink by 
which he might gradually accustom him
self to abstinence from nlcoh. I? Noth
ing beyond good food.

Are there not branches of occupation 
in which the lines of intemperance in:«> 
be distinctly marked? Yes, the licenet d 
Victuallers, for example.

But not connected perhaps with the , 
trade? Yea,bearing upon that, 1 may re
late the following:—T was in a train 
one occasion when a clergymen was p- 
sent in the same compartment ; he did 
not know who 1 was 1 had been upon 
my holiday trip, and I was not drvsF.-d 
exactly as I should be in London II 
said. “You are looking very well," and 
1 said that 1 woe well, lie said, “Am 
you a teetotaler?" I said 1 was tint 
teetotaler. He said, “Then 1 woul l 
advise you to become one/’ 1 said, 
do not think I shall. 1 am alum a '.r • 
abstemious;” but 1 added, “l will hoi.) 
you with some arguments fur your t. ■
Vitalism. Will you, if you have any 
friends in Parliament, ask for a return 
of the history of the Monarch Life \s* 
so ranee Society. The Monarch I : ?
Assurance Society was established many 
years ago by the licensed victuallers t ( 
insure each others lives, and it woul 1 
be an interesting thing to know the in
sult of that/’ That society, J may iy j 
did not exist long. 1 then went on tv j 
say, “If you have any friends in Parlia
ment, you will get them to ask for a 
return of the number of widows who 
keep public-houses in England, or^wlie 
hare l>eeii married a second time.” li 
is very curious that if one goes to a , , 
country inn, it is generally kept by a J 
widow, or the mistress has been mar
ried a1 second time. Though 1 believe 
that the licensed victuallers' trade is a 
respectable trade, yet if naked if there 
are not overwhelming temptations in 
different lines of it, I should have to 1s • 
answer undoubtedly “yee."

Is it not the fact that if men are vit- '
paged in any work which necessarily hi I tnlM '• 11 
duce perspiration, such as coalheavcra, > 
they roust drink a good deal I They do 
Men working in foundries drink oat
meal and water for the most part.

But they must drink something? Yes, 
and they find, as a matter of fact, that 
they had better not drink alcohol or 
alcoholic drinks.

In Sheffield, iu the works, oatmeal 
and water is provided gratuitous!;., is it 
not? Yes, it has a local name; skilly.

Or Cider?* Very small cider, but 1 
should think they would be quite as 
well upon ‘the oatmeal and water; 1 
should prefer that for them.

In my country they generally brew at 
home, but we advised them not to ilr. . 
anythin- but small-beer, and since tl

a imiit

The Landon Daily TrUgrapk 
pondent was au eye witness of the fear
ful ttniffglc before Plevna on the 16th 
Sept. V e have only space for the clos
ing paragraph, but the whole description 
is a most vivid word picture of the whole

i have witnessed many battle 
the memory of which leaves a strong 
impression upon my mind, and wifi 
while memory lasts; but never till my 
dying day cau 1 forgot the overwhelm
ing excitement of that dread and deci
sive moment. J was standing close to 
Oamnn Pasha; hie staff was grouped 
around. Behind these again were hund
reds of Turkish officers and eoldiera, 
who with anxious eyes hour after hour 
had been watching the glorious struggle 
of t Heir eumredes on the lillL At that in
stant they caw their brothers about to 
rush upon the redoubt, tilled to the 
throat of every embrasure with Hus- 
si ans, and armed with guns the mouths 

f which belched out flame and shell. 
They saw them, under» terrible fire, 
wh ch was momentarily thinning their 
r.iuks, about to hurl themaelvee against 
the i.nth-works of that powerful fort, 
nu.I, as they glared like Hons at the 

ivage spectacle, from every mouth 
til- rn l ose a cry tu heaven of “Allah! 
Allah! Allah!" resounded from the stern 
lip» around roe. The word, swelling 
from a murmur to a about, was taken 
up by the thousands- of reserve in the 
valley below. Allah! Allah! Allah” was 
wafted by the wind to thoee fearless 
men rushing with manifest and most 
devoted bosom upon death, and they 
iv turned the sacred name, repeating 
•Might Allah!” Amid the echoes of 
tl. t hri-'f ejaculation of praise and im 
' ' ring faith iu the God of Justice and 
truth—call Him how we will—they flow 
it (be t-neiey with a force so terri flic 
.la fiirv so irrosistable, that, leaving 

il. .ir artillery and throwing away their 
rib- -, the enfeebled Muscovites literally 
ih'ii ■ thvmsevos over the ]>arapets of the 
r- 'l-and fled down the steep hill 

V. diused by the Turks, who bayonet- 
. .I Mo hi iu the back by the hundreds, 
b r ii mis of the bugle as a tremen- 

h - * h-’t-r once more arose of “Allah! 
Allah!” Then the trumpet call 
riry to follow the fugitives sang 
11 resonant, and aloud salvo of 
v thundered deadly salutations 

1 '"au X kofean 1 turn 
"1* at ny comrades of that thrill

er, an 1 toll you that, along 
(h- pr.nj gaze 1 met, there was 
i a dry eye in the headquarter 
;md 1 »aw many of the Turkish 
.nl soldiers reverently kneeling 

i give thanks to God, who at this 
ot. us they believed, had stepped 

i heir i i sene. And then there came 
o r in flying haste to tell us of 

■■I 1 that had been taken, how four 
h cune, all uninjured, and t 
h tan non had been captured, with 

res of ammunition, and vast 
is of rifles, and bow five thousand 

ans lay dead on the field.

Fr.Stafford’s Opinions Concern
ing Drink.

The I

1 rv

M. Stafford of Lindsay, 
a friend in Guelph, among 
-* says: “I am dally becoi 

and more fanatical — not 
abuse—the whole world is 

*t but against the use of iu- 
liquors as a beverage. 1 

i that is made of strong 
ur day and everywhere among 

. an mistake, I think wo 
iter, happier, more comfort- 

- r, better educated, better 
L in rally, socially, politically, 

usly—better every way—
. i - altogether without liquor 
uiih a little of it. I do not 

can be found the shadow of 
»f the semblance, even, .if 

on why the use of liquor 
: ! rated, as it is at present, 
medical profession is becoming 
m re against it every day—at 
leading men in that noble pro- 
They are prescribing liquor 
ut!) and with more caution, 

a y observe In the prescription 
■ rfnl drugs. But even if 

profession recommended its 
ly. 1, as a clergyman, from 

f view, and on account of the 
:1 els it has on the immortal 

>f man, would say to the sick ‘don't 
h is doing too much harm to 
ami soul. Don't taste it. 1 

< In mortal aaol for al 
!•*• got out of liquor. This 

bis matter and there is 
about it; there is no 

in it; to exaggerate you 
1 the truth, in this case 

* an impossibility, for the 
son that you cannot get 

truth. No tongue can tell 
1 by strong drink, because 

- eternity,”

. ill

in I v

>dv

f I

fro

~ ; I City In the Lake cf 
à ou ova.
.very is reported from 

in-vn. A tourist having 
ivy - .livers were enployvd 

While they were be* 
t mid what they suppos 
", since covered by the 

-umts led to an Hires 
- i by the municipal 

• k measures to aeevr- 
•f i he extraordinary ac- 
--is. Ou covering the 
b.-:1, these latter were 

tin- plau of the town, 
and detached houses 

f the lake. The ruddy 
, , : vrized them led the

- that the buildings 
xx ith the famous ver 

It was used by the 
the early Gaultz, 

houses arranged 
: .< ; near the iqlddle 

i rv open, supposed

extremity lies a 
- hich was taken for 

. fal investigation 
. the construction 
vtos from some con- 

The Council of 
have the site of the 

tty stretching 
dram off the wai *-r, 
what promises to 

:v resting arch.vlogi- 
ir day.—London

MSI us lus. “T

Tbs best throw pi dioe—Throw them 
awa*. , <

* food time coming, boys,
but It is a good time ooming, boys.

F*ioU and their money soon part. 
It's worth while being a fool to hare the 
money to part with

A parrot ie said to lira to bo two hun
dred years old. A barber does not live 
so long, but he talks more.

i Udy rather inclined to flirt, 
moetmoner. lik. s oold, tot orally 
oeognt. but Toey^rad to get rid of.

,Ho‘fxrrrn,roa,th-

Notices.

ehould be £e)d in the left Und°onlv! 
You con put your loot on the other end. 
Thelratar«.oUbeentifal oonnttnence 
era hieroglyph»» of eentimenle. He 
whose mind ta the key to those bioro- 
glyph ice becomes the lover.

A Homan remarked the other day 
try mighty hard to be hotpat, b*t 
times a poor man cannot be hone 
less lie steals the money 
with.
«. ‘‘JTtsmt parrot of mine's a wonderful 
bird .ay. Smythe; “he criae, ‘Stop 
thurf, so naturally that every time 1 
hear it 1 always stop. What are you all 
laughing at, anyway?”

onset, un
to he honest

“floorgy! do you know 
Uncle James found a little boy-baby on 
his door step last night, and that he is 
going to adopt him? ' “Yes.
and he'll bo V 
he?”

that your 
-bai

-----, mamma;
tide Jim's step-son, won't

II is the oyster dealers who start 
these little paragraphs about Mr», so 
ami so finding a $.*>00 pearl in an oyster. 
On. cau hardly help buying four cam 
at onoe.

Two ragged little urchins|were stand 
ing in the gutter looking at a lady whu 
had just fallen down on the pavement, 
“i t isn't so much that Hike oranges,” 
observed one of them, *'but what a lot 
of peuple you can bring down with the 
peel!”

hQuite correct, my dear, the natives 
of 8 -nth Africa do not require» clothes 
to keep them warm, because they are 
U'lUeirtote, don't yoweee? Coolies arc 
a different sort of penile altogether, fcu 
art the people of Chiu."

“Oh, yee," said au old lady, “the 
modorncook stove is a great invention; 
ami when my boy James gets through 
hit étudiés iu prac.iosl engineering, so 
hej can come home and .run it I’ll buy 
oqe of 'em, but not afore.”

A man whose knowledge Is based on 
signal experiouce tells us—and it is 
woi hy of tnol- -that when calling on 
oiir «w eetlgÿiktle, we should carry uffec- 
tipn in our hearts, perfection in our 
maimevs and confection in our pockets.

if»—“Wei), Jones, j edging from 
>’<>ur breath, I can't really tell whether 
you have been drinking whiskey or 
whether you have been swimming in it." 
Husband ( reproachfully)— “Hannah, 
don't you—hie—love me enough to 
gimme— hie—the benefit of the doubt?"'

Mr. Agaeeis says that in certain Ama
zonian tribes, on She day of a marriage, 
while the w edding festivités are going 
op, the bridegroom’s hands are tied in a 
(«per bag with fire-ants. If he bears 
the torture smilingly and unmoved, lie 
i$ cunsideied fit for the trials of matri-

The old gentleman went into the par
lor the other night, at the witching hour 
of 11,45 and found the room unlighted 
and his daughter and a dear friend 
occupying a tetc a tete in the corner by 
the window. “Evangeline,” the old 
man said, sternly, “this is scandalous." 
“Yee, papa," she answered sweetly, “it 
is ôandlelvs» because times are so hard, 
and lights cost so much, that Ferdin 
and and 1 said we should try and get 
along with the starlight. ” And papa 
turned about, in speechless amazement, 
and tried to walk out of the room 
through a panel in the irai 1 paper!

Why Como Fooplo Are Poor

Silver spoons are used to scrape kil
ties.

Coffee, tea, pepper and spices are left 
to stand open and louse their strength.

Potatoes in the cellar grow, and 
sprouts aro not removed until the pota
toes become worthless.

Brooms aro never hung up and are 
soon spoiled.

Nice handled knives are thrown into 
hot water,

The flour is sifted in a wasteful man
ner, and the bread pan is left with the 
doti^h sticking to it.

Clothes are left ou the line to whip to
pieces in tht*J wind.

Tuba and barrels are left iu the sun to 
dry and full apart.

Dried fruits are not taken care of in
season, ar.d become wormy.

lta^s, strings and paper are thrown
into the tire.

Pork spoils for want of salt, and beef 
cause tin- brine wants scalding.
Hits of meatj vegetables, bread and 

o-ild puddings arc thrown away, when 
they might be warmed, steamed and 

rved us good as new.

Ui rTiiis out—It mu bavs youk 
i.irb. — There is no person living but 
what suffers more or less with Lung 
Disease, Coughs, Colds, or Consump- 

. yvfc s--me would die rather than 
75 cents for a bjtt'.e of medicine 

that would cure thvui. Dr. A. Boschev's 
m Syrup has lately been introduv- 

ni - : i tins country from Germany, and ( 
i -< wondrous cures astonishes every |
• v that tries it. If you doubt what vu 

!-i pi tuL cut this out and take it 
\ .ur Druggist, and get a sample bottle 
fur. 10 cants slid try it, or a regular siz 
f r Tv cunt*. JGOO

__ _ xaipC— rosTiso.—[Tlf
Ot the noterai .I»»1?"* 
ot -a and out*»*,
■ton ot the Sne proyrtW of 

Mr. Bppe he« provided oar 
• detketely lUvou-ed bererw 

save us many heavy doctors’ bills Ills 
oioaa a as of such ortie U U dl.t th»l • 

eodWetioamay bagrs-iosdly built up until strong 
wvmrk te resist every teodrnc, to disoMs. Hen- 
dteds el suhOto nwlsd as ara âostln* sroaod ». 
ready to attet* aherwver there U » wss* point. Ws
wyewapewnv s total ibstt, bv kwotng------- *—
wwU (iirUSod with pore bl -od md a 
nonrldied frew.- Clrfl Servi* Oatiiu Bald t*b 
in psckntâ Uhdled—Kpp-AC.'. HonveaptoWe 
Cbemlttit, 4fc TbretdnMdls Bt„ and W

A CARD.
To all whisre suffering from the errors sad In- 

disvn-tlon* of youth, nervous wsikorss, early 
devsv, loss or in»nhood. te„ I will send s recrijw 
tbni will otirs you. KltBR OK CHARGE. This

Erast ressrdy was atenovs'ed by s missionary In 
i>atk A files. Bead e sslf-sddrossad envelope 10 
(be Rgv. JoKr.nt T. Ismab, btation D. BibU Houu, 

JVew 1’ork Oily. l»0? 1 yr.

The Great ShoBhoneee Remedy,
li an Indian vvyeubls eompannd. roinpoi 

the pil -f-i of a x «riety of reinsrhah t- medicinal 
I Ism* s -d horba; I lie ysrious propertlfla of 
dlffc-rent iiiKredl'm*. when cr rnbmed, sc conu.^.. 
else to sni etnnoltansonsly upon the Bieod, 
I.nn**, Mvu-, Kidneys. Mgee-lvr Orsns. Nervoae 
By stem, (rn., rcttorinK their functions to healthy 
SoUou. end, being pure'y n«rt-tl<le, le s» hsrmlese 
as iintm e's oxrn Sevorage. This medicine is a 
decided heneflt In all. ana a rermanent cure In a 

.ityot disease* of the blood, such as 
H. rufu'n, Er> slnt-Us, «all It> cnm, Cuiker. Pimples 
A.:,, In piusi rlbing this medicine we do not claim 

Th.it it air. avi iit-rformos cum*; bat Ibis we do esv, 
t>i.«t ii , -ii li.-* and enrh-het the blood, permanent- 
’, (urtn i i. large maj -rlty of disease arising from 
li - in. nnt if*. It stands far ahead and unequalled 
ammiy tin Imndri- Is of competing medicines of tiir 
dav. It has stood the teal of ten years, end Is to- 
itav nui" I». ul.it than ever. As a summer reotora- 
tlvr It etaii'l» unrivaled; It enables the system 
to hetr un ag ilust the euua’ant drain to which It 
K»ui j"! II hhh tenuK-eatnre. Peieone who 
arc en hi.-, i t«. bilious Colic, llyaentery, Indigestion 
Iu.. should taV. the Rboahoiieee llriuedy. Price 
if the Potetdv in pint bottles, ft; Pill», 25 eta., a 
bo». Bold by all medieme dealers.

mu ■> -tit

. DUNLdP,ne rg. tâffi

FOÜN
received a large

)VBM04Tnres, -
,:>SÎo#éeH*gw,'' >ff|i 

9uwa
Wheel and Saw Moadrel 

Ba'anee Wheel and Pulleys Complete
Wheel, Pulleys and Governor»

...............   ■ ■ U * *____ Vu.t ant*
Tubular BoUto 
oeaMufsty Val

Furnishings Ae., a|ws 
Cheap for w»ehWith Smoke'suck, Furnace. Front. Orote

ŒF3Good Order..
Jototer •4ft- HesJIng WalB^'#flfH6adln*

with Knife #80,

made to order

Lai judgment

What tuvv Bay or It! A raw Fact» roa ms 
Psoi'i.s —Tb*rc ere but few iweparaUoue of 
ol e« xvhtoS have wllhetood the Impartial Ji * 
of ihe pe.-ple for any gre*t length of time, 
the . I* 1> . Tt> >ma»‘ Kdectrie Oil. U« id the fol- 
loelotr eud b* convinced :-ThomiN It .blneon F*m 
h*n. Oeutr», V. O.. writes, " I have been afflicted 
with rtmi autism for the lost ten years, aed have 
tnril mi .y re-uriüwi without any relief, until I tried 
l>r. Tito • I h oirie OU and since then have hod 
• u'tici: cf i I would lecommend 1* to nil.*’ J.

.. , ■ \x bh.'lt ,rd, P U . wrttee,
■ I cave ! >c troubled with liver cœptalnt I »rt 

• x aid have tried different medic nee 
h il - no icneffi, until I tried Dr. Thunotf 

: - " sh ' ' gave me immediate relief, aed 
! V .12iv V mat 1 have used it *Uice with lbs beet
- if. ct c 1 >u’.d be without it, I have tried

iw f eotei v mads, etc., see 
ilnrk l <g' »Hx ft* go'xl for horse as for mao.'"— 
A. M Yvht-e, : I-I chant, Wsrkworh, writes, “I have 
Mild son. hundred» "f bo'tins of Eileotric OH, and 
it lx pa ed hy the publie, ‘one cf the bee» n-e- 
dlot -r- ti ,%x ev r used;1 It has dime woeders In 
I.eaHiitf end idUevpg pain, sore throats, etc., and ii 
wonhvi f the greatest ctro*dence. Joseph Kusan, 
townihlp Pe-cv. wHle».*‘T wm preoaded to try 
1' J *»• Ki1cvile Oil lor a lame knee whit*

b .nl i e f r three or !>ur xetr*, and 1 
found an> i hip it Mke ti tor curing Umenme.
»rckt p ihlic bent fit.*'

Uen»re of luiitationa.- A«k for Dr Themes 1c- 
Iccli ■ I 11 Bt-c that tha signature of 8 N. Thomae 
I on the wrapp -r.vjd the ountt c t Northrop A Ly
man are Id ,»o in th-r bottle, and take no other.— 
M l by all mtxltcine dealers. Pdoe 26 cte. MOR- 
TtlltuP A LYMAN, Toro-ite, 
the Doud' Ion.

No B.-Rdectilc-Ssto) ed and Electris'd

, Proprietors for
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Globe and Signal
TTOP.f'
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THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern limes !

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid- 
uoys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal,

BEWARE OF

HEW YORK COUNTERFEITS,
Spurious i 

Fills and Oint- 
facturadat.d sold 
of Holloway A 
ry,Curran * Cc*. 
I,y the Motrv- 
Conipany vfhtw

one Joseph llny-

II" 1.IW») •
nient, re iu»nu- 
uader the name 
Co., by J. P. Hen- 
Urumrixt», and also 
poli tan Medicine 
York, with an a*. 
mark hut—Again 
dock ol New York,

Purcha 
n the P.

J:: Srcachas of Premiss.

After a J.tj aii
! falsi

I her lt-fi

: t.f the f 
j shrine.
of the 

« hon t.o
| the i
1 xx. n 1

• W.
lover has proved 
deserted maiden 
.k in the no.tn- 

wh.te robe and high 
H. r volt is a mcl.tl

rv (l.rust throe light 
■ * *

msirn ^ tjolljousc.

FRÙIT TREES,
Or.'.nmentll Trees

and Shrube.
I am i i ly to II l all orders for every description 

.xf f i a ltd Ornamentil Trees ahd Shrubs at my

KUR3ERY IN BENMILLER
.it f. ,4tc*. All.wtocli warranted whvrv the stlec- 
11.•. ; rt to me Orders by mill pioiuptly atteu-l-
i-j't . tn.ipe x Vurrants, Gooseberries an l

tl fruit in «large variety. Strawberry

JOHN STEW A HT.
Nurseryman,

likewise"patet-t t-ff conn'erfeits ol hi* own make 
uinlet tb.- n.tm. of Holloway *Co.. bating for a 
traie marl, a frvw-entaad .“irjteut; McKeseen 4 
Hohlans, of NtW York are the ag-nts for the same.

Th'-st-1-,soit*, the better to deceive you, un- 
Wushlitelv to it I ion the Publie In tin- small books o 
dir vti h a«ml to Unir Medtoltes. which are 
really lh.- tj-urious imitations, to Beware tf

i . Heel rs obta'n them at very l>w 
.1, , :l Cnin ttt ilia Public Iu Canada as t it

Villniid t lint ment.
it .-mivstlyanl reni'et-irsllv appeal to the 

llcrjrv, to Mot ht-rs of Families and other Ladies, 
and to the 1‘nI lie generally of llritish North 

I a, that they may be pleased to denounce 
arm ;ly U.c»e Irauds,

sers sh >uld look to the Label 
is and Boxes. If the address 

i'i.11. Ox font .Street, Londuii, they 
v Counterfeits.

with the voids 
• tlNTX-BM, UtSDOS,” 

V !-- I.hcl, i* the addree* 5SS,
i. x. In rt- ah>Bt- tlicjr arc* Mnuu-

. defra uded by Vendors 
i ■ l ils and ointment,**

t x K-muue ou-d, anil

1ÜOMAS HOLLOWAY.

, iflsdica! Iiiomuioi
251 Jefferson Avenue

1)1/I HOIT — MIOH.

Speedily Cured

CLUB BAT

FOB 1877.

Single «nbecription one year 
XV erkJyr Glut* end Signal 
(and same proportion op 
lo4,iodosire)..MU...

OlnbofSoopiesolaack 
aame proportioB Of
inclosive)..... .
do 10 do indasivs 
do 20 do " o»W»-4».00

->

Call on or store» /

Signal Printing Co.,

BOILSB8 ON HAND. ALSO 
VWBVnttSAP MILL MACHINKRY FOR FLOÜR- 

IHQ QRI8T AND BAW MILLS.

efvartoae 
KPAIH8 o

SAUN
y art

j -Kinds. School Seats, Ac. 
__on Mills, Boilers, &c,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

QoAerio^Fguqdrv and Manufacturing ^ ,

isttkrs a it l eiorks

afionf) •

t^nihiri

THE
REPAIRING

-OF-

Watches, Clocks,
-AND-

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

' 1 89fhxJ

-'ft'» ■rw

9 ;
Jn

-
? 7107

'nP iniura net.

INS URE
y/OiK’i -

IN THE

W A D A F I EJJ
! ° '■ AND I yJSX V J

Marine Insurance Company,
And know that your property is safe.

Capital One 3V£ 1111 ori
WMBnfar ttfOWtiyBf Huron are written at the God- rieh-
- . . - — * ,L . - * * — —... .1.. ..111.)

all the Veenty are also eettled.

. Bates Low and Security Aurole- r
GODERICH.

>! Chr-mlcund Nervous l)is<NueR»t the 
, ! w. n u Mt-dlv.il Inwitute, 4M 
no.- up|Ktai o Diddle House. Detroit,

i.o Cu'o No Pay.
Ali 1. us standing con titultenal disca«vs, w lie re 

i v , ,1 lux* beci'ine poisonid nnd remslnetl d. r- 
m.xnt Ht il .> f-" >•“»*-. I'rodufing itcMn«

#l„., !,• ! ht Oat. pain* m the bones, etc.,
‘ . ltd |teinianeuth' era-Mfited with-

the u r of M- reury or other iwistmum drugs.

» d
; In rj
ilrnw

we have had very few sunatr- 
think intemperance in any ahnpi- 
1 j to produce sunstroke. — Bc V ' n

nock she hangs 
ii falls Upon her bosom

-n-B a small straw 
" y - I 1, i iiithless lover — 

ti It t sps ft hammer
tUe M v ont

tr.. » tint surround the ; 
il A10 I-..IXH for the death j 

r, vow m • i ii.-it if her peti- , 
nr.l she xx ill I creelf pull out 

xxliich utl'viul the gvd hy 
tin mystic tree. Night after , 

i*-1 i-t the si.t ine, {and each 1 
. .ai s iu two mon nails, be- 
t very flail mil shorten her 

'.fc. I r the god, to save his*,tree, 
it !\ strike him ilvad. It is a ; 
sit ration of the hold super- i 
y y i:.v on the J.vpimeee miud. j

Pulmonic j t,‘

bet -:a «raon -ul
lA artixriHODSE at your

F5O0R.

I hils
ihlhiyRoitvs,

I’vgoHias. “
C-r.atloe I’lnks, •• 
V’.nm -e Chrysan-

Ne vous Debility,
.5*5,1* ,.f |ad habits In youth, or other 

', duct «mo tf the following 
x . . i,. n •cmees.dlzzleea*. dimness
1.1,.: , const!i-atiou, ludlgcstion due-

• n of hit A% uv- ntloa to society, 
. : ! dis* of memory, and which 

. j 1---I* for t.u>lno»s, are permanently

lt. ji. c t bv mil • r c\fires*, hut where 
it is »*■»' to visit us f r ftenion.tl consul, 

vt hi-h ft fr.-t- ol er-arge. and Is invited, 
ii, , i-M'fed fro n the Labvra-ory ef the

. .upplying the altUcted with svIentiBe 
liii .-iit, it oondnrtel hy Ihonm.h- 

[■ |-1\. -Au-., i- Diplomas in office will

-.'you Id im 1 lor

lloKSBh tiAYfcl'.
The lires of thousands of horses l::-.x <. 

been saved during the past -year, au 1 
tho credit ie due to, “Darlcy’e Condition 
I*, wders a»»d Arabian Heave ltvinvdy.J’ 
This préparaii u is being extensively 
tioed, «ad exacte from all the highest 
Uraise. Nothing of tho kind lias over 
“«fore been half as succeaaful or given 
such nnivereal eatisfaciion; it cannot bo 
equalled. We can confidently reeon.- 
nteud it, Mxd woull ad y i»o -all who vtvn 
dorses to V-op a aoppl} “f it <-n band
it may be tfi. means 1 f saving j *ur 
horse t, life. Lleroem': er the i ,t . i
see that the sijjnatn c vf llu ! A v :s
r*a o«ch Itecktijio. -xo*t .<*P A Lym-U . 
Toi-ooto, Ont.. Hgtriet-n Î :v -r.; 
Sold by all Meùictut deal- .

i'm * llicacy of Bryan's - • , R.
in curing Cntighs, Cold», and all j,;

! , -..chi.tl AlloctioiisT^CnH cheering the j ; 
ni.iu-t a, luts passed into a. proverb. ‘n
the States, where flliese marvel ri

j fous Wafers arc known, they bear down ^ 
all opposition and cclipst/all rivalry; the f: 

j Jvinand for thom Uns si/adily increased j: 
f,,r tho last twenty years, until now the i. 
sal e average over on- hundred thou- m. 

, buxes'a year. 1'.minent members

e irued in these times 
. i.ia<tc iff three months 
of cither sex, in any 

-:int-y who is willing 
i x a: the employment 

#(I9 per week in 
iwv You Herd not be 

Vcu can give your 
.-i y y-ur spare mo. 
- ait! making -ver f i0 
v ice ran m ike niom-y

x ot).er businosw It

Western Advertiser and Signal,

CLUB BATH FOB 1877

Single
oar

subscription
Advertiser

one
endyç

Signal (and same propor
tion op to 4 inclusive)..! 3.50. 

Club of 5 copies ol each 
(and same proportion up 
to 9 inclusive)................. 12 15,
do 10 do 19 inclusive 24.00.
do 20 do " over.. 47.00.

We have club rates with a large 
list of other papers and magazines 
which will be made known on
application.

Call on or add rees
hr

Jan. 8, 1876.

ALEX. UcD. ALLAN.
Agent fur Co., Huron.

*«• is a nil Shoes "B

BOOTS & SHOES 
<iiiàRGEST STOCK,

(f haï*, r
[ IXARLOB

BOX

T GIVE 8 .
Sole agent for

iGGpoWNyJEWEL

BASE BURNEB, 
best in the market every st 

guaranteed.

if40#i(kpi<>tom7.
j Crabb's Block, Iffrket Square.

itovesri ï Stoves !

Eavb Trocoms and Conducting Pipb 
t'MTKRN Dumps, Lkai» Pii i-, d«

PLAI^’AWf-) ?ANOY
■flNTWARB

<X»AI, 011>
Wholesale aud Retail - 

I It^Coal Oil Lamps, etc.. tOM Iran. Copper,
hraes WoolPiakia*» »u4 ahoep Mklu 
exchaore.

J. STORY.
MTSign of the Lar.e Coal Oil Darrel

-
ittebicnl.

BPROVE DICAL r

EVIN S
pastilles:

r n o ''lui" 
ill n if >-;jdrt coni 11 les

iJuit-

ME QIC A

Best Quality

irujpnete
F. Jordan, John Bond Son, Georg. 
Cattle. Goderich, Ont., Northrop 
Lyman, 'Borpnjo. ,

r' Dari** if rtoLfuN, Cherniaks, 
f i I Momtbsa

'Tm
LOWEST PRICES

At E. & J. Howwvbs.
Market Square, Goderich.

*tb tt g 5 0 ti 0 , & ( .

JOHN KNOX,
jfc.J,1- of Muirgrles. SUoii-hs 

f jr ahystylk ofvkuicioi built to urm".

*w-N0 MORE GRAY HAIRS
LÜBY-S PARISIAN

HAIR RENEXyER
T)K'IUKSTORhS OIIAY HAIR TO IT8 ORIGINAL 

Color, Hrauty and tkliueas; Keeps the Heed 
in. Cool and (nee Irotu Dandruff; Cm es Irrita

tion and Itehmg of iho Scalp; gives » beautiful 
Ol as and Perfume to the Hair; will st y Its falling 
out in a few days; Will not soil ttie skin or inoet 
delicate head dress. It gives ent-re satisfaction t<> 
those who uae it, and is much cheaper than all 
other preparations for when using It you require 
neither Oil nor Pomatum.

In lar;A sized battles only 50 cents-.

For dale by all Druggists. Perfumers and Grocers 
DEVINS à BOLTON, Montreal, Agents, 

Jordon, John Bond k Hon, George Cattle, Gode
rich, t uW. Nurthoj * Lym» Toronto.

I) It. 1)0 A ,
Office, 300 Michigan ^t,, between b*an 
and Serieca afreuf p, Buffalo. N. Y.,
Trt STIIjIj trefl ti e all d.«e*>*. «.fa private 
I nature with imparailelcl sin i-vs*. vx> tine not 
only the admiration nnd a«loni«luecnt ».f leading 
citiaens, but uf medit- i! lacult v. c asultation 
free. Curoe ^aré te'*-!, X-micrcery or nausous 
drugs tsotl, Pninphlrt CW, pji) *i-nt staled 
giving symptoms of the above disease*.

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
Happy relief for yon u* m« n 

error» end nbuaes in call» lii<i 
linpodimSMts to BiArrlagT- m 'fi. 
Of treatment, New an I romark 
Books and elmil«r»s<-iit frre. in se. 
Ad.lnssDr, DUN, 177 IviA Ssai. 
N. Y.

Office hours—9 M. V'l P. M ,< 
undays from I to SP. M. .

Mouhood restored. 
New mt-'hoj 
lc remedies,

lead, Thr

FÏI0N,

FARM roa SaLX. 
T*£rSK?.*JfÆÀ*S:tï-v*

Good frame bare m eeê ieg »5 mtm tL*?*-

Br&e=sSE=a5S
DATIDOOX. r«i»wi^',ieraEi2l<M.

lionser, Qetoÿj*-

FOR SAhE.

msinlng 90 acres, land irst elnto (good

p' ** B,ryy-

FOB SALE OR f'O EXCHAISg,
mm .«w»riwr .ura. J uu,
1 Loum ana lot on St. PaDiekTstKet

Meegroiller, towethri with other hoar es .nd iJTÎ 
thsTowa of tkderk-h. for good far* rroLrt, * 

lOMbto terms. For norUcxtiJf

FRIED. 8BBGMILLBB.
will seft on 
piyt#

Lands for SaïeT '
—BY--

E. WOOlKOtl,
CONVEYANCER AND 

LAND AQENT.
OFFICE—Coraer Wrat 8t Godmirt

A Desirable Farm,
CITCATE on the 8th eon., Western
^ Division of the

Township of tiolborne '
On the Northern Gravel Ro*d. nbooti 
miles from Goderich, containing 10 
acre* of excellent land in * high state of 
eultiration. For particularsspeb to 

* WOODCOCK, 
Conrevanoer and land agent, 

Godericfc,

rpilAT valuable building site seitsU, 
1 for a tiret-daee Villas Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, 9. 10 H « 
taken in 29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Surri/2 

the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, (wo acres of land. The above 
eligible property has afroutage of sboni 
330 feet on the Huron Road, and ia veil 
stocked with choiee fruits. To be iold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cor. of West St., Godvtiel.

Valuable Town loti.
Lot No. 192, situate <>n the Abrth 

side of West Street in the Tows of 0.^. 
erich. A splendid eitnali-.n viiber fur 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner nf Elgin aud 
Wellington streets in the Town of Guf. 
erich, one quarter of mu acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village »f 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garda 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Conveyance. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderick 
1377

Sauinqs Societies.

THE

SUPERIOR SAVINGS
-A.KTZJ

LOAN SOCIETY.

Dividend.No.13,
A dividend at the rate of Eight pw 

Cent, per annum
hsa been declared for the half year rndiag J* 
30th on tin- paid up Capital of the H el. t> sndjito 

same will be payable, on and after

THE; 3rd» OF
nt thv ofh.

JULY
—:e of Die Society.

*h<- trun-ftr books vt Ilf be closed from tk« fW 
till the 8rU day of July 1877, both *!»

I.j|>rder »*'tie Jtosrd.

JAS. MILNE,
HAH AGÏt

P<lon. Out., nth June 18ÎT.

SEP A IKING AND JOBBING
*te*** a»d despatch, and at reasonable rates. Call an I rxn-i, ,

JOHN KNOX,
HAMILTON STRKKT. GObERlCil

Ciquor Sieves.

Signal Printing Ce-,
OODXRICB.

AL.K».
WIME8 and LIQUORS

•f the

BEST BRANDS,
WHOLES ALE > BETAIL.

^«aaUt.es lews ikaa half dos a,

GROCERY REMOVED
Korn K-n. «... t. ... t ». Stor., Cnbh's
B*ck. Last tot# Merket Sqere.

H. COOKE
y. im.

of the cal prof es 
that tln-y

lithout mini- 
t of no prépara 
-YiCi.tl results as

■ '.«-it i;i season 
. >e. Bold i v 

dealers at 2 •

H vebm

PÙ J

••ison &C-c.,

•t Sx., N. Y.

GRAPE WINE
- -~W |

D SWIFT,

SEwrajPiPS.
I H .W a corn re oeetl the ««uifaelur- of Sr * 

; I pine V marklne y. an i fln-l 'h»y ar>. f.f *
! MMlho- h.»d Will b. »..p.rwl ”•
! ol* sires n# an-t af e the 5 th Inst.

Sen t h»r price list,
Charles Pratt,

Loudon P«»tler>. 
If&m, April nth, isrt- VTt u*

ADVERTb'tMtNTS

K*'K I.VMKK
TAKEN AT TlllSOFFll.H

T*«'N IX THR

Toronto C<!ul)V & Jlail 
BUFFALO Cl . ItlEH 

»nd other farBr,

At Regular Prices.
Call aiplsvc Cur

SIGNAL PRINTING CO.

PIANOS.

Throat, & Chest
' •fully Trv.tted.it the Dt*lr<>lt

THROAT AND LUNG
i sstitu ri-:,

251 Woodward Avenue,
Dbtkoit, Mk ir.,

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, XI. I)..
PROl’ltlETOi:.

Permaneutlt eatàb'ished win--.- |A'ô. f,,r th«- 
treatment <>f all dDi-aars of the ’'n -. Tlm.at, ;.nd 
Cliest. Inrluding tlic Eye. fir. nnd II \irt.

The onlv Instituh-.of the kin I in Mivhin.iu Over 
V'08 V isons pe in.uieutly • m. : du ing the p**i 
year, and over *,70ff aiSve tiiô e*t4bi:«hmuit of our 
institute In Detroit

ConsiVtitlon free, and price* wiihln thu reach of

A:i diseases ol t‘ c respiratory organs treated by 
Inhalati >■)*.

p,rsoim now, suffering from Cala.-rh, Throat 
Distase, Aethfnà. n-t a- > other oirilet uns of the 
br.xathiur orgiw*. »'II li"d It t<> their ntereai to 
coinmer. e treatment Inn edlat. Iv. for n fexv we.-ks' 
proper atie t on at this «.eason will suffice to cure 
TOdltiallY *n-i P rmi entty many rases of f'atarih, 
llrmriims. AAthmi irThroi» Affw-tio «.

The-c »aml r.-sult* ore n-t nr. .:u l ; shed by 
do* og t >4 already worn «nit sud < nl« .M. -f .tom- 
a« h, but tbc ieim-iln * are convex.-d directly t.> the 
organs «ilVisf'l «nd Improvement isappareui from
I he first <»V of treatment.

Now Is Bte fav.v ahlo timi-I apptyme l!ie renie- 
dic«. which hv the way'can he effc - uahy used.by 
ih.- |>.itI' St wherever b'-may i <. If i»-ssihle rail j 
ncncmillV f->r on i-x tin nation ;• other sise xvrtc. 
fora ,,li<f«f<l*1** * t's.-1 A-idi.-s-.

I M.1III r*)N WII.UAVfl. M.D ,
*SI vxoodwa d Axe D .troit, Mich.

p, s—itran^h Office et the Whltnvn House
,ri lliirjn. Michigan. 15S31iy

dlump JHaltrrs.

WELLI(!R &MAKT/N
Pnmp iMnkcrs.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on short no- tee. •

Also, Soft xvater Tanks
Parties rcqul In. go-d w. . k <* w 11 J* 1 

to call upon the .ulwc-.b. r* a "be - »► r ' ’
Street In tko oil msrh-. ». ,k

Weller i Mu11

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARY SrpPIJIP-'
A Pmifior of Water.

THE BEST WATER-DRAWKU ETKR 
PUTIN A WELL OU UlbTEU>-

Thousands in Daily Use-
mills INVENTION i* anatw..*phrilrT <-<"'■
I Pump wl h tbne klastiv Hut.ber Umk'1» *

valve, workingalr.tighl ano runni g fr n
tom of the well to Uit- V-p In a xttHKirn ' u\*. 
connectedI ry a chain as to keep » e a!» )- 
tulM .and throwing an ute run cd .In n- "* e,lr '
II uses a c.-ink „ Heel for p jwer.

ADVANTAGES OP THIS Pl'MP.
Their eaaeof work, 

lhrr. wB a constant aliean>. 
Purifie* the water.

1st. 
2nd. 
3rd. 
4th. 
5 th. 
Gtb. irlH*

»' (Viitennlal. 
*0 find for list

TORONTO.
•x-’ER.

TO PR/tCTIOAL FARMERS. 

PR0CKVILLE CHEMICAL

SiiperplicEPhate Co.

1 tense for re'paira. 
Wârrahted nnt to freeze- 
No stationary valve in tl t> ' 

get ont of order.
th. A larger quantity of water dr»*® 
in proportion to the size of Cyhn-1,r 
than any other pump, and *i*b k,e

WM. DICKSON, Agent 
Box 47

<îoderich, Ont.

0 : ■

I AIX EL«5s-™aE
...... o^ktlVTTTid

A (ox. Cowan,
MANAGER.

> nirfE-stm i; ii,",*; — “uiwins. Set Oold-platei! t
, vin „n i n, 64 ltlnS. and • Uullos- Kashl-n*1 « v rt£l oil 86 cents B PACE

OMIDE dt CO. 11 Clinton Place, New ror*
Lnclosv lO cta. exir», t» prvp.tv p


